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Progrès» 
r Stunt Night 
ogram April 23
ymnastica, Sing* 
ng, Band, Gay 90 s 

evue Are Feature*

Exchanging ‘Autographs* in Britain

pi igressing fur u full 
,,u , nt. rtalnment for Ozo-
,,, | . .lay, April 23. whi n

h,i„l [.,1 -sitrrd stunt nitrt't in 
In i k  Hl|k School

lasium-
pi rram is being arranged 

purely i iitertainment feature. 
.Kt pul.!if morale and to raise 

ds with which to purchase mug- 
-e* and other reading material 

sent to army camps, 
he entertainment will begin at 
»p m and will open with a con- 
by the High School band un- 
the direction of Cyril Pingel- 

. A community sing-song will 
n be enjoyed, with Miss Kliza- 
h Biser directing. Miss Ruth 
ydon accompanying, 
group of boys from the grade 

ool. coached by It. H. Garner, 
the High School group coach- 

by Elmo McCook, will stage a 
gram of gymnastics. These 
ups of boys have been practic
al th.ir gymnastic stunts for 
past several weeks and have 

nme quite proficient at it. They 
ffl.M- a very entertaining fen- 
of the evening’s program.
Cay Nineties revue will top 

the evening, plus a down act

United Stales soldiers, part u( the A. K. F.. who have just arrived in 
l.oadon, are shown making friends witii British girls in uniform. According 
In the British caption which came with this photograph, they are ex- 
changing "autographs."

USO Drive For 
1942 Budget Is 
Planned Here
Midland Oil Man Reg
ional Head; Peters 
Local Chairman
Preliminary plans were made 

here this week for a Crockett 
County organisation to direct the 

be staged by Hubert Baker, who drive for this county’s quota in the
1942 United Service Organizations'also dire, tor of the Gay Nine- 

sketch Included in this part 
the program will be solo num- 

a male quartet, mixed octet, 
-time string music anil a square 
Ice.
'.¿mission charges for the eve- 
g will be IS cents for students
35 cents for adults, tax includ-1 
All of the proceeds from the

:nt will go to the purchase of 
gazine> to be sent to army

Monday Holiday 
To Be Observed By 
Local School System

Next Monday, April 20, is to be 
observed as a holiday in the Ozo- 
na school system, the fifth and last 
holiday of the current school 
term, it was announced by Supt. C. 
S, Denham.

The holiday - in observance of 
San Jacinto Hay. which falls on 
Tuesday. The Monday holiday wa» 
selected by school authorities so 
that pupils and faculty might get 
the maximum benefit from the hol
iday week-end and to avoid the in

budget campaign to raise $182,000,- terruption of (he school program
(inn • , , with a holiday placed a day after000 in the nation to carrv on work . . . *the week-end off period.
of the USO m providing recrea- Tht. „ehools will observe San Ja- 
tional centers for men of the arm- . into Day with a Texas history pro

urth National 
egistration Day 
t For April 27
en 45 To 64 To En- 

oll ; 300 Expected T  o 
ign Up Here
nnouncing the distribution of 

■truction- to Texas local boards 
cerniiiyi tiie April 27 registra- 
n, t.eiural J. Watt Page. State 
jective Service Director, said to- 

'■!'»t plans are under way to 
’ ’ ’ r ■'•l i roximately one and 
-half tinu the number of men 
0 registered in the third 
istration Approximately 300 
expected to lie registered in 

ckett County.
” ' 11 ■ - tile President's proc- 
!|,,n ' dling for the fourth reg- 

r'1 "ii has been received at 
' H‘ ■olquarters, Governor 

stev,.n«on will, according to 
bin tor, issue a proclamation 
fig upon all men in this State 

" rail attained their forty-fifth 
■ 1 .i> ,ri .ir before February 

■' al,d have not attained

ed forces in training in this coun
try and in populous war produc
tion centers.

J. W. House, division superin
tendent for the Humble Oil and 
Refining Co., with headquarters in 
Midland, who is regional director 
for 21 West Texas counties, was 

| in Ozona yesterday conf< rring 
with Scott Peters, Crockett County 
USO chairman, and lay ng plan- 
tor the coming drive.

The 1942 USO campaign is 
scheduled to get under way all 
over the nation on May II, with 
a national goal of 32 million dol
lars to continue the worthwhile 
work of the combined service or
ganization.

Texas’ quota in the IP 12 cam
paign has been set at $1.1 HI.(M)0. 
Mr. House said. "To meet that 
quota it is going to be necessary 
for Texans to dig down deep, and 
I know we will go over the top in 
short order,” Mr. House declared.

Crockett County’s quota in the 
opening USO drive was $150 and 
that amount was raised in full un
der the direction of Mr. Peters. 
The county has again assumed that 
as its quota and expects to have 
the amount subscribed in a short 
while after opening of the official 
campaign. Mr. Peters said.

gram at the assembly hour in the 
auditorium this afternoon at 3 
o'clock. The program will Ik* pre
sent« d by a group of seventh grade 
pupils under the direction of Miss 
Zelma Scott.

Only Two Weeks 
Before Deadline For 
A A A  Applications

Just two more weeks remain i . 
which ranchmm of this county 
may sign up for participation in 
the PJ42 range conservation pro 
gram. Miss Betty Bratcher, admii 
istrative officer of the AAA in t1 - 
county, reminded this week

May I is the «leadline for -igr 
ing up for participation in tit- 
range program, Miss Bratch« r 
said, and there can lie no ext«'ii 
sion of time beyond that dal«- 
Those who sign up for parti« ipa 
tion are not obligated to do tin 
work outlined, but unless they <! 
so sign before the deadline they 
will not be eligible for payment

A total of Ml operators have al- 
ready signed applications f«>r par 
ticipation this year. Miss Bratch
er announced, while 32 others who 
participated in the program last 
year have not yet signed.

Ancient Pecos River Irrigation Project 
Subject O f Interesting Paper Presented 
At Crockett Historical Society Meet

An interesting account of his
________  quest for the site o f a Mormon eet-

-f*fth birthday on April tlement believed to have exist«'«! at 
to register as of their one time along the Pecos river in 

'raddre-s between 7:00 a. m.jthis county or in the immediate 
' ! " • Monday, April 27. area w as given for members of the 

"■ta! Pa*,, pointed out that j Crockett County Historical society 
agi; the men affected by this at its meeting Monday night by \\ 
'a' "ti are not liable for mil- j It. Buggett.
serv "  under the Selective Visible evidence of an early-day 

• ' v ami Service Act of 1940,1 irrigation project on the Pecos, at 
i. they will be registered first mistaken as the site for the 

uch same manner as men Mormon settlement, was described
by Mr. Baggett, who has mad

- , ------- • • • h i i i i v  I  M n  I i ix .  i l

1 enrolled in previous registra-

■'! hoards will conduct the 
"«ration with the assistance of 

“"teer registrars, and will re- 
. * Ki|nie information on reg- 

carda as was required in 
.. .";thr«e registrations. 
*'*tr«tion

color card* will be buff 
»n«l there will be no sub- 

. 1 ^ange in form.
, pointed out that 

e»'»tranta who were forty- 
Ia. !r* 0,(1 or over on February 

!7’ * *  not l,#bl* tor military 
(pH « wUI "o  National 
'lontinued on U a t P a « « )

plans for binding and preset \ 
eopi«*s ««f Ozona newspaper- !i 
around 1900 secured from T)>«* 1‘ow 
ell estate in Dallas. Mrs Alvin 
Harrell, presiilent of the Society 
announced the possibility of tiring 
ing Dr. Rebecca Smith, head of tin 
English department of TCI -» 
Fort Worth, here for lh«‘ next m«*t 
ing of the group this summei 

Following the program, member* 
of the Society were entertained n 
the h««me economics rooms by pu 
pits of the H E. class of Mrs Al 

The girls wereconsiderable study «>f this and oth- lena Ytestcrman 
er spots of historic interest in the ;dressed in Colonial costumes Ethel 
area The.lrrigation project. Con- Mayes greeted the guests at t̂he 
sisting o f a dam across the river 
and some 16 miles o f irrigation 
ditches, was installed by the Torris 
Irrigation and Manufacturing Co..

County To Aid 
Civic Groups In 
Clean-Up Drive
Streets To Be Graded, 
Cleaned, Draws Open
ed, Trash Hauled

ng to make this spring city- 
«■an-up as nearly 100 p«-r 

si crr.plftf a.« possible, commit
tee- representing the various co- 
opvGifin;. civ.«- groups who reri'iit- 
ly lai,m--bed the clean-up campaign 
In iv Monday appealed for and re- 
ccivt-d the wholehearted coopera
tion of tin- Commissioners Court in 

' the undertaking.
In addition to a house-to-house 

j canvass of the city by the clean-up 
I committees, the county will grude 
back and sole streets and clean up 
surface gravel, weeds, roots, etc., 
moved by such grading, the Com
missioners promised members of 
the representative committee in 
conference Monday.

The unnual summer mosquito 
menace also came in for attention 
o f the court and clean-up commit
tee* County road machinery will 
be used in cleaning out the draws, 
opening up drainage to permit wa
ter holes to drain and prevent ac
cumulation of standing water in 
which mosquitos breed. Brush 
and obstruetions in the draw chan
nel* aiv to la- removed to permit 
quick drainage and by this nn*th- 

! od it is Imped that the usual sum- 
niet -«««urge of mosquitos can lx* 
avoided.

Committees from the Ozona 
Woman's Club, the Junior Wom
an’s Club, the I’arent-Teacher As
sociation. the Rotary Club aiul 
women's societies of the three 
churches are cooperating in the 
clean-up campaign. Each section 
of the town has been assigned to 
a worker from one of these organ
izations and these workers are 
making a house-to-house canvass 
of their assigned areas urging 

1 householders to clean their own 
premises and to have all accumu
la ted  trash hauli'd off.

To bolster morale and to get all 
p sible materials which can be 

:caged for war use. the federal 
! state governments are urging 
iz.cn* to lend their full coop« rn- 

i u in the clean-up campaign.
«.*«■ who customarily have their 

■ i *h h.iul«sl o ff regularly ar«' 
■ed to continue to d«> so. but 
■ se who are unable to have trash 
ileil are asked to call thi'ir area 

•nmitteeman and trucks employ- 
for the purpose will I «■ avnil- 

!i!e for hauling trash provided it 
tucked and made convenient for 

.ding from the street or alley, it 
* announced.

Mr Baggett said Site of the ex
periment is on what is now the 
Homer Tippett ranch on the west 
aide of the river. Ruins of the 
headquarters adobe house* are »till 
visible and the irrigation ditches 
can be traced for long distance», 
the speaker declared.

The Historical Society discussed

door. A cleverly arranged ml ■ 
with its renter piece a campfire 
scene with figures of cowboy sing 
ers groupeii about the fire, log* 
used as candle holders and Texa* 
bluebonnets for decorations. Held 
the refreshments.

Priscilla Baker poured coffee 
and gingerbread was served b« 
Florence l.uther. Aas;*Ung in the 
serving were M a-v Perner an4 
Vera McCaleb. Old Urn* tunes 

(Continued On Pag* Eight) |

U. S. Employment 
Service Visits 
To Ozona Weekly
Seek To Aid In Plac
ing Workers Needed 
In W ar Posts
Representatives of the Unite«! 

,* «ten Employment Service re
nal office in San Angelo will 
kc weekly visits to Ozona in the 

:lire for the purpose of serving 
* area in assisting workers who 
-ire placement in government 
ir work posts am) in aiding work- 

who may have unemployment 
«mis for servicing.
This was the information 

In ought h«Te yesterday by I. I 
It«ittle, representing th«* Employ
ment Service offire in San An- 
g. lo, who spent several hours here 
n «king arrangements for the 
weekly visits o f members of the 
rigional office personnel.

A representative of the servict* 
will be in Ozona each Wednesday 
fiom 10 a. m. to 1:80 p. m.. Mr. 
Kuttle sai«l, and persons with 
qualifications for any of th«' many 
phases of war work which the gov
ernment needs are invited to con
fer with such representative dur
ing these hours each week. The 
«•mployment service representa
tive* w1'! b* available »t the court
house each week, leaving here at 

(Continued on Last Pace)

According to an announcement 
made bv Gen. Charles lie Gaulle,

; Free French leader. Vice Ad 
miral Er.iil Muselier has resigned 
from the i  ,-ee French national com
mitter, <.n his own initiative. Vice 
Admiral Muselier is shown above,— 
Soundphoto.

Ozona Students 
Win Places In 
District Meet
Declaimers Take First, 
Two Seconds In Ft. 
Stockton Meet
Kivi Ozona students, winners in 

th«- county Interscholastic League 
rrun’t declamation contests here re
cently. went t«> Fort Stockton last 
Friday to represent this county in 
the district meet an«i earn«' back 
w ith one first place and two sec- 
nn«l place medals in the distri. t 
competition.

Virg I Oden won first place 
am«>ng Senior boys group against 
conte-iants from six out of the 
seven « unties composing this dis
trict Arthur Byrd Phillips, con
testing in the high school junior 
boys division, won second place, 
and secomi place also went to J«>- 
nel Oden, in the ward school jun
ior g.rls division. Nan Tandy en
tered the high school junior girls 
contest* arui Max Word was en- 
tered in the ward school junior 
boy* division. Max, however, 
failed to compete bemuse the se
lected declamation was not on the 

I approved list.
i Mrs. Diek Adams, pc <h art.*
I teacher, accompanied the Ozona 
| group to th«' district m«'« t. One of 
the judges, an instructor in the 
sjieerh arts at the Texa- School of 

' Mines in El Paso, gave high pra.se 
to the Ozona group in a critical 

'analysis of the performers. Mr 
j Adams reported.

Brock Loses 
Suit For Damages 
Against Couch
Jury Finds For Defen
dant On Special Is
sues Charge
Deciding the controversy on 14 

special issues submitted by th«- 
¡court, a Crockett County jury late' 
last week decided against the plain ! 
tiff, W C. Brock, in a suit in which ( 
h« sought to collect damages in 
the sum of $15,000 as a result of an 
automobile accident s e v e r a l  
months ago in which cars driven 
by Couch and Brock collided. |

Block claimed to have been in- 
jured in the collision and s«>ught 
damage for such injuries which 
necessitated treatment of physi- 

i eians and also for damage to his 
automobile.

On the speeial issues involved, 
the jury found Couch was not at 
fault in causing the wreck and the 
court awarded judgment in favor 
o f the defendant. Brock gave no
tice of appeal.

Wear Brothers 
Get 5 Years On 
Burglary Count
Pair Given Minimum 
In Theft From Arthur 
Phillips Ranch
John Anthony and James Ed

ward Wear, brothi-rs wh«> gav«? 
New Yoik -tat« as their ht»nie, 
Were assessed penalties of five 
yeais n tiie T«xi«s state peniten
tiary by a Crockett County jury 
when they wer«* triiil jointly in 
112th district court here Wednes
day t«ef«>re Judge W. C. Jackson. 
The jury was out more than an 
hour in reaching its verdict of guil
ty with the minimum penalty for a 
burglary and theft charge.

The Wear brothers were charged 
with burglary of the Arthur Phil
lips ranch home south of Ozona on 
or about January 10 of this year. 
The men were charged with enter
ing the Phillips home and also a 
bunkhouse on the ranch and theft 
of a pistol, shotgun, a quantity of 
clothing and other items. They 
were arrested the following day by- 
Del Rio officers and Deputy Sher
if f  R E McWilliams and Justice 
o f the Peace Rill Johnigan went 
to the border < ity and brought the 
men back here to await trial.

Judge Jackson passed sentence 
on the brothers, tluur five-year 

| term* to b«gin on January 10, the 
day of their arrest.

The two brothers declined the 
I court's proffer of legal counsel to 
■ assist in their trial, the older of 
¡the two, John Anthony, assuming 
¡the conduct of their defense. They 
were assist«'«!, however, in selec
tion <>i a jury by Houston Smith 
untier appointment <>f the court, 

Oscar Davis, foreman on th«* 
Phillips ranch, was the chief state 
witness, declaring that doors to 
the rani h home and bunkhouse 

I were closed w hen he left about 7 
o'clock the evening of the burglary 

:and that when he returned he 
fountl doors open and articles of 
clothing ar.d other iteni- missing. 
Davis ideniifieii the pistol as one 

•belonging to his employer and 
Phillips also identified the items. 
Mr. McWilliai' al*" testified for 
the state.

John Anthony Wear, taking the 
j stand to t«»“tify in behalf o f him- 
*«'lf and hi i broth« r. made a state- 
mi nt without benefit of question
ing by defense couri-i I He «ie 
dared that Babe Phillip* <>w ed hint 
were on their way to Babe Phil- 

(Continued on laist Page)

Air Raid Warden 
Training Films 
To Be Shown Here
OCD Sponsored Mov
ies Offered To Clari
fy Duties
Two movie shorts, made espe

cia lly  to aid in the training of ait- 
raid wardens, have been secured 
for showing lure, it was announc
ed this s i ik  by Boyd Lovelace, 
ehi«>f air taiil warden for Ozona 
under appointment of tin- local de
fense coordinating committee.

Th«- two movM's, "A ir Raid War
den" and “ Fighting Fire Bombs" 
will in- shown Monday evening. 
May II, m the high school audi
torium starting at 8 o'clock, it was 
announced. All local wardens ar«- 
requested to !»«• present for the 
showing.

The “ Air Rain Warden" film is 
the first American made film deal
ing with the s|«eeifie functions of 
the air raid warden. It is describ
ed, however, as a training film 
for the entir«' community, ac
quainting all with the r«de of the 
warden before and during a black
out. The other film. “ Fighting the 
Fire Bomb” presents a detailed 
analysis of the nature of incen
diary bombs, what makes them 
work, and what puts them out. 
Both films are approved by the Of
fice of Civilian Defense

The public is cordially invited 
to witness the presentation of 
these films. The program of two 
films will require »bout 25 min
utes for showing.
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mucidi«t io apiuuk ir.ude? a user at 
pereti!»* auisisif for atreet cura, 
a *► «est ti jirmiij for 30 day» by 
Jut f»  Th'in.u» F Mu! «r Tietro t 
N r *  >

TA LL  TAl^S* AND “W Ol LD 
war AW NTW 1 AT8

Then « »  fit«« 7 m in  had litti* 
u*« for tb« {■«»»•ui. tbe pretender
thè mbi »  bo **|iut» ot: air* “ Tbea. 
u» atte thr? had à»mpi« but r i fe t 
ti t« tnetbodi Ì cm Uefialing th«

eh thr 
nmat 

■ nee- 
.ny i«< 
id *«s-

«¡«r . » h» h*\« * « r r  »Ut oyr
(•ioti.«» und nof t»n*t:?utioe» tu sh« 
mervtm of the c o u n t r y ,  t h a t  the? 
have ». great deal <>f wealth in th« 
State* eh uh the? ure g «  tig on 
ufter a* m*»r a* the? find »  »¡tua- 
sioti ti- ». u * ! tb e ». "  det tare* Vi B 
Lav m . one of Auatits * first i til- 
on? vi nettier* at old Sian Feiip* 
ue A nut it. ‘ Hut ee not r«ii»hing 
U.i* ecu id-tu unatorrar? general- 
Jv maiiaged tt> pia? sunne good ,kA« 
on th è » in return

Iteeeeà letter* to an unnamed 
friend t«arA in the State*, dat ng 
iron  IBIS to IR&O. eere tompUed 
*t»d publicbed l>? Clara Curdelle m 
ih»?. A ct»p? of th»* htti* volume, 
a*,» !  trace* th* entire tour*« of 
7«na* t»¡imitation, the *ur for 
independence, the annexation, i* 
r. tlie Stf.tKKi. volume Teuut Collet - 

turn of tb* l ’ imeràitt of Tetu* L i
brary
A TALL TALE TO 
END TALL TALES

Ileere* rei ,-unt* in a ¡« ’.ter dat
ed Colorado Filter Nov 6. 1831. 
us. episode U»ut occurred it  a San 
F'eliju tavern.

“ On* oat ttoert mere quite a 
number of theut ariatixrat* ubo 
Men. to think Th—me tr i»  better 
than thou* «h o  are worn out by 

r the Nav? r * . » f  t<)1] hardship* »rated at the 
* or-t * ? k ? i* hum to the chsi- dii;ner tas.i« tn a *c>rt of tavern 
-en of Texas Our state ha* *ent k, r l bv a man named William Pet- 

R) -e boy* mto th« servir« of the or Bucy, pettia. a* he «a *  al- 
orp* and Court V|]r,  called, at San Fel.pe. the*e 

Then* are person* »e r t  boasting iargelv of 
trt father* brother» and friends Itheir wealth their land, their ne- 

•.!►*•.■ ,h ild rer." Said Wood , r ir t  ti)t *h:p* th*. h*«i .t  *»u

School Children 
Asked To Contribute 
To Nk w  Relief Fund

Mb* ! in tut* chairman. a*kr the 
SàiijieratioT of th* Ì&IH1 schooi *u- 

}*erintendent* vi Ttxa* tn oS'nen- 
. i f  Nary Appropriation Week 
Apri; IP î 2C

: he fund

Navy. Marine 
Guard than any other

Tota employee manpower it the 
t  inted State* »  no» around 8M).- 
WJti.WK) According ? current esti
mate» it a. have to tie r -eased
l<\ ci tHHi.CHH’ tfii*• y t i r  t.! l  - IT. IhT
amours nein year u tan» oar* of 

[America'* a ar prod act .or. :

r • » . er .à î  a ng

Th* quota for Texa* toward a 
35.HOO.OOAi national tampa-gn for 
th* Society i» 3210 000 The mon-
*? i* ti b* u*ed to be.p the famille» 
of mer. n the aerrices while they 
are on dut? and in rant c>f death
or d.»ability.

grew», th* »hip* the? had at *ea. 
etc. There ea* at the tabi* an 
old man by the name of Mac Far-

rue a long

Afgeiei

I*ea er* in scrap metal* «h o  are
hioirc !.g stocks of the material* 

*
prue will gain no profit. Price Ad* 
min.«tra* or Leon Htnderswa ha* 
warned He d» i.red stuf the price 
r«.: t g. r. - rai *«t by the Office 
f  Prire Adtn;ni*tra1 ;on w.ll not 

tie raised
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liaobuà iute th 
ti? u ttio&tb or :w 
ftwPBtiii» « ’sì! t* .
ket and c»pt»«r ji« »  a 
vi thè puoi

l'ee aiwa.v* liked n 
But now I uee il fi*r »  : 
i*—a prie,»egee! rocim 
th* rwmfiiru and c 
ahwh thè worìd* greate*- tfìdus- 
trial ».«uteri produce» a i rd.n*ry 
lime» I k&ow ut laot «  h«t a lu ky
*  ornati I am to live i ntk* I S A  
i! th* 2<*t! iet»tur? ‘

PreneaU? I gì. up«ta r* \i make 
thè bed* But it i* sui h a m m  
da?, witk sunlight j«,Ur ug in «t 
th* winòow» Perhat« it « t me te 
put thè heavy biank«t» awa? I 
gather thè«, up and tua* tb « «  
dowastair» and out to tfce « |(inr 
liae huddeni? 1 am avare of thetr 
beaatj and softaes* and warmth. 
Pure Virgin wool. thè? are k»v*l? to 
bandi* and k***ly t »  »ruggì* dcrwa 
under ns a coM night. The re
won’t be hlaaket» ilke tbi» m th* 
store* aext y*ar Agata I am

ef5 fvLTUCà R i * li
jl fi:0

iffy j rmli*Ofiw Ot
»h* ck>«tï X hiW h
*IU \\<f1 ve he?
.1#- l«ck]i ne i
?e*r horn much i
-th «  MBer* B
fn* tiftt titì ft UC I
•it took our im

.. nd *2 per c
aft- mota le»; N«
\ R* rméic.s; S4 ;

ity

lan
l iv e »  fi

i wr ! than Other 
'*  p*»d lit?’«  fctten- 
mark- tiecau»« a «  
ltbg« for granted 
of tb* world'* auto- 
’ rent of the world * 

l* r  cent of all the elec
tricity and SO p»-r cent of the tele
phone*! St, went the record.

But now that »adustry has taken 
on a more strenuous yob than fur
nishing our home* and keeping us 
happy, we realise what we had 
Housekeeping in thi» country is 
not dru<Jg*r? The lice* of women 
living on moderate income* have 
been bl«-*ed w ith leisure time and 
opportunity to gv and do and be 
because our manufacturers have 
produced so lavishly, so practic
ally, and so economically

Now we re at war - and we are 
being careful of the many thing* 
we've heretofore used carelessly. 
We must make them last until in
dustry can stop making armaments 
and go to work for us again We 
aren't complaining We'll go with
out everything but the hare neces
sities in order to win this war For 
only by winning it and continu ng 
with an industrial system that ta 
free and progressive can we be 
sure that generationa tn come will 
have as pleasant kitchens and nice,
warm blankets!

Don’t Let This Happen 
To Y o u ! !

Hot. hungry tongues o f flame 

consume in a few  brief hours all t e 

prized possessions you have carefu > 

accumulated in a lifetime. Chan < d. 
smoldering embers are mute testi

mony in the light o f morning of t ?' 
cost you pay for careless neglect. 

Now before it's too late investi- 

gate the very nominal cost o f com

plete protection against fire by
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otic Men Are 
ng On U. S. 
ning Boards

hllt * ar ha* introduced a new 
t- America— the man on 

l„, ,1 rationing hoard. There 
than 21.000 fellow* like

tl,r,.iiKh 'hr country—almoet 
U)ih for two modern Army df- 
; Hi« station may be i ’ark 
nuo ir- New York, the ranch 
ntr> ,f Montana, the Texua 
handle.
oU mu, not have seen him, be* 
-v he' works quietly, frequent* 
I |,i([j;t, II- doesn’t make many 
vh,.. He doesn't wear a uni- 

Hut the public is aware of 
because nice January I he 
kep- ,t from yetting new au* 
.biU' *nd new tires as usual, 
j i, , job to say who can and 
, lati't, have the less than half 
,H,,,n new cars now on reserve.

who is eligible to get 
,ires now that there are only 

,w million in stock. He is also 
le Sam agent in the ration* 
of sugar. which brings him in 
ait with every man. woman 
chdd m the country, 
he job these men do to con- 
e rubber, metals and other vi-

THK OZONA STOCKMAN

tal materials for guns, tanks, ships 
and planes, could nut he done in 
Washington. It takes a field force, 
a big one organized to execute- 
plans and instructions almost the 
day they are made. Such a force 
is now in operation.

PACK THKEE

Learning Sea I rade at ‘Little Annapolis’

i * he job of the rationing board 
member can’t be summarized with 
the “ yes.' or “ No" he tells the ap
plicant for u tire, or u car. He has 
to be able to say "No," of course, 

i but and this is important— In- 
must make |>eople like it.

"The rationing job never could 
he done by Washington alone." one 
OPA official admitted. "It hus to 
he clone out in the cities, on the 
prairies. It's u lip-selling job. Kx- 

i plain to people why they can’t have 
[tires and cars us usual and they 
won't feel so bad."

Sometimes, of course, the rat lon
er says "Yes." He may say it to 
a doctor, a minister, a visiting 
nurse or anyone else whose du
ties are linked directly with the 
war effort or with public health 
and welfare. He may say it until 
his quotu of tires and cars runs 
out, that is. Hut when he does say 
"Yes” he doesn't forget it. He re
members to chec k if that car. or 
that tire which he has certified are 
used for the purpose for which

%

4
naval Í  llü"* Kutoîè ’ o « ' u f a H m,r‘n* » '• < « “ 7- Schuyler, N. T.. to shown (left) oporatU« «
n u e .  ■ ejMor* o Risers for the V. S. merchant marino aro being (rained bore to aail the m n ____
Old Glory. T¥ey learn not only to aaU their ship. bot te l«b t them If neeVe.erv EtoM 
to Shown studying the gyro pilot at Uso merchant « „ t o o  aeade«“  *

To Our Customers—
Due to increase dfood coals, we are com

pelled lo make some slight increases in our prices.

These increases for Ihe present affect only our 

plate lunches and pies. The new prices will be—

Complete Plate Lunch 50c
Small Plate Lunch 40c
Whole Pie», Each 60c

Drinks Extra

MOTHER BUTLER’S CAFE
Home Cooked Foods At Their lies!

I

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i M H i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i m r

they were granted.
He keeps hia eye out for rases 

like that of a Midwestern doctor 
who pleaded before his hoard for a 
new set of tires—needed for his 
professional work, he said. Then 
the day after he got them, he and 
his wife left on a motor vacation 
trip to Florida.

Imagine that rationing hoard 
when the doctor comes in for his 
next set of tires for “ professional 

! duty.”

tjlTN IN E  CONTROLLED

Control of the supply and distri
bution of quinine has been estab
lished by the- War Production 
Hoard, in order to build a stockpile 
for military needs Ninety-five 
per cent of cinchona bark, from 
which quiiiii-c Is derived, has come 
from Java, in the Dutch East In
dies. Fair amounts of the hark 

| probably will be* received from 
South America this year.

Quitters Never
ALMOST any man you may see who lias succeeded at 
anything, who has accomplished any task, is invariably 
a man who has persisted at the task. Whether in busi
ness. on the farm, at a laboring job, in an executive ca
pacity the man who goes to the top *s the man who per
sist- at the job, often in the face of difficulties and dis
couragement.

THE Q UITTER  never wins. Many is the man who has 
ceased trying at his task when difficulties beset his path. 
This man is not the man who is successful in business, in 
farming, or in whatever capacity he works. He is the 
(ju it ter.

THF M AN who is successful at his job, in his business, 
ot’ >n his farm is the man who faces difficulties with a 
re><-!ve to overcome them. He is not the man who 
thinks “ what’s the use,”  and quits. He is a fighter.

IN ADVERTISING  and merchandising, the man who 
is successful is not the quitter, either. He is the man 
who persists, through thick and thin, who tries to over
come any difficulties, who knows not discouragement, 
who fights to the end. I f he tries hard enough, you ma> 
rest assured he will succeed. And the rewards will bo 
worth the effort.

AD VERTIS IN G  and merchandising, the man who 
succeeds is not the- man who makes occasional half 
hearted efforts. The man who succeeds in this endeav- 
,)r is the one who sets his course and sticks to it. He 
hnows he cannot learn to advertise successfully any 
ni°re than he could learn to do any other Risk success
fully without trying. So he persists. And he learns.
And in the end -heW IN S !

T H E  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N

Texas Medical 
Service Organizing 
For Emergency Action

AUSTIN — Supplying the need 
for an immediate program of ex
pansion In the medical personnel 
available for the Health and
Emergency Medical Service. Dr. 
(¡eo W Cox. State Health Officer, 
today announced that the United
State.« Public Health,Service is of
fering reserve commissions to 
physic uns and dentists whose ser
vice- mav he used to care for 
ev.i uees in the event of enemy ac
tion.

Recruitment for those reserve 
i commi-sions will be largely from 
old- r age group«, from those minor 
ph.v-ual disability, making them 

j ineligible for military service, and 
* from women physicians.

D-- tor Cox, w ho serves as State 
- Chairman on Health and F.mer- 
| gem - Medical Service, pointed out 
tha* it is essential that staffs for 

; operating base hospitals in safe 
¡areas be adequately planned to go 
into immediate effect, in event of 
disaster. “ Caring for the sick and 
injured in the event of enemy ac
tion is a grave responsibility, and 
no one has the right to assume 

¡that we are immune from attack."
I»r Cox said. "Emergency base 

■ hospitals in safe areas to which 
nsualties may be evacuated, to

gether with lines of evacuation. 
I means of transport have been 
ahlished in almost all section' 
this state.”
Doctor Cox said that applicn- 
ns for reserve commissions will 
serviced by his office, and 
nted out that while the commis- 
n covers a reserve, inactive bas
so that the physician may enn
ui* service in his community, 
vertheless those commissioned 

• II la- subject t-- imm-diae service 
case of actual emergency.

ITATION lU ITH I.IC  \TION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Obid Marshall. Mary E. 
rtm, Mary C. Marshall, Virginia 
zaheth Marshall. Virginia Eliza- 
’ h Clark and husband, George II 
irk, V. E. M. Clark, John II. 
rndon and wife, H. M Herndon. 
C. Herndon, Cornelia Herndon 
-j field and husband, .1 C. May- 
Id, Ann P, Iaigroue, W. I. Hans- 
m, M Halff and Rrother, M 
lire s. Halff. Mrs. A P I Ji
ll*, John Mi Dugall. f  I Thur- 
ind, Jr., Mrs. A P. I.agroiue, 
«. A. P. LaGroue, A C Herndon,

I -rence Groce and husband. I. W 
>ce, F. M Maddox. John W 

Maddox, Dan Italian and Thai! It 
mpton. and the unknown heirs 
I legal representative* of each 

the above named persons, 
HEFTING:
You are commanded to appear 
I answer the plaintiff's petition

NOTICE OF

REW ARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County —  except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

MRS. W. S. W ILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

at or before 10 o'clock A. M of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of is
suance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 25th day of May, 
A. D., 1942, at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M., before the Honorable Dis
trict Court for the 112th Judicial 
District of the State of Texas, of 
Crockett County, at the Court 
House in Ozona, Texas Saul 
plaintiff's petition was filed on the 
9th day of April, 1942.

The file number of said suit lie- 
ing No. 789.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Albert Faltin and I,. A 
Faust, as Plaintiffs, and (Ibid 
Marshall, Mary E. Martin, Mary C.

Marshall, Virginia Elizabeth Mar
shall, Virginia Elizabeth Clark and 
husband, George H. Clark, V. E. M. 
Clark, John H. Herndon and wife, 
H M. Herndon, J. C. Herndon, Cor
nelia Herndon Mayfield and hus
band, J. C. Mayfield, Ann P. La- 
groue, W. L. Hanacom, M Halff 
and Brother. M. Halff, S. Halff, 
Mr A. P. Lagrue, John McDugall, 
C. L. Thurmand, Jr., Mrs. A. P. 
Ijiprinue, Mrs. A. P. l.aGroue, A. 
C. Herndon, Florence Groce and 
husband, L. W. Groce, F. M. Mad
dox, John W. Maddox, Dan Balian 
and Thad 15. I-ampton, and the un
known heirs and legal representa
tives of each of the above named 
persons, as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
Plaintiffs allege that they are the 
owners of the Southeast Quarter 
<SE 1-4 of the Obid Marshall Sur
vey, Abstract No. 2827, Crockett 
County, Texas, and that on Jan
uary 2, 1942. Defendants unlaw
ful!: entered u|mmi and dis-
l-ossessed them of such premise* 
and withhold from them the pos
session thereof to Plaintiffs’ dam
age in the sum of Fifty Dollars 
<»50.00). This suit is brought as 
well to try title as for damages, 
and plaiaCff* pray for judgment 
for title and possession of the 
above described land.

Issued this the 10th day of April, 
1942.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Ozona. 
Texas, this the 10th day of April, 
A D 1942

GEO. RUSSELL, Clerk. 
District Court of Crockett County.

Texas. 2-4t

DO PLATE SORES 
BOTHER YOU?

I f your gums itch, burn or cause 
you discomfort, druggists will re
turn your money if the first bottle 
• *f "I.KTO'S atiafy.
SMITH DRUG CO 4-14

Let us help
CARE TOR TOUR CAR 
TOR TOUR COUMTRY
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Carton U Speaker 
At Meet O f Baptist
Brotherhood Tuesday

The Brotherhom.1 of the Baptist 
Church met in w»u-w®Btfal> meet 
bag luat Tuesday evening with a 
fine group preseti! Ior the prts 
gram The mam *}««,aker of the 
evening w up Ira ( arson who 
brought u very insp rational mes
sage on "The Business o f the 
Christian.’* Dr John Kherburn* 

also presented u Bible study which 
is u feature of moot of the pro- 
gram* of the "rgumxation

Th« lies* me«’tuig of the gr«iup

The Stockman

P u l p i t
Pant or «»( the F’irwt Baptisl

Hv Rev Clyde Childer*
Ch until

Before Pacific >&ar Council Session W ar— "Down Under*

W ill bt‘ i>] 
iJithtur wi 
•The Chr 
meut ” ?

the 28th and the 
H* the subject. 

Govern 
town are 
with the 
rviee* of

stian and his 
he men of th«
nvited to shart
in in all the *i
«Aktion

“To all the saints at Epbeau*
, * grace be to you uml jieare."
Eph 1 :1 , g.

There are thirteen epistles in 
the New Testament which have 
the Apostle Paul as the author It j 
is interesting to note that in the 
salutation of every one of these 
epistles he attaches the expression 
“grace . peHi t "  Yet that is not j 
the most important thing about it 

>uit! arrest i»ur t.
the I
ant

Church O f Christ 
Members To Attend 
Sonora Revival Sun.

Merchi* r» of t 
Chfirt here pian : 
«Minor» n«et Sunti 
thè eloaiag »erv«*.t** 
meeting Iteing rondi 
Uhurch of Chnst in to 
Mina, mitnster of th* 

Servir**» are bemg 
wees days in thè Se 
which gol uhti«'! w» 
of ine? week The 
are be mg held at f  : 
no day seri »ee*
WÌil he two servirei t 
vivai, at 11 a m

tie ( hurcr «1 
* gè* in a Ikkìi to
uy evening lor 
es of a revival

ali

d al th*
*ra toy J 0  

Un al eh urei, 
held daily on 

li.ir* meet:ng. 
i V tt ednosday 
daiiy sarvjrr» 
li j w »  Uh 
■I. ti dei thè**
e V (use thè r*
: * :h > i n.

That which
tetttiim to these ta r  wi-rds is 
fart fhirf th* .* are never revel
Always it n* the grace of God then 
the peace of God.

In the opinion of the majority* of 
the thing the world needs 
«lay i# peace Me are told 
the 6&tX> years o f recorded 
the world has enjoyed less 
»50 year», of v«**rld-wid« 
T h is  is an asto n ish in g  and 

mg ta

Meeting with member* ai the nr* Parifir Mar ciwiril Lord H illilt  
Brtusb ambassador. »* stmuo tultuif to* 1‘resMient liooseirlt just before
the i-uuncu went into session ui the cabuiet room ol the White House 
The purpose of the council * < »  to drtrrnnne the grand strategy of the 
t utted Nations to defeat japan ui the Pacific.
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FIRST BAPTIST i HI K‘ 
Clyde Childers. Pastor

Schedule of w n  ice*
$ :4o Sunday School.
10:50 Morning Worship 
8:16 Evening Worship 

Wedneaday —
8:00 M M.S m**ets at char 

Bible Stud?
8:16 M id- W eoa W orahip
to *00 Choir Practice

d if fe r « ! t 
* overcome 
some than 
epidemie-. 
Can it be 
solve the 
method " 
fu e mil
pa tare at 

of the 
that to

b

kind of mental effort 
the »  a r -m : ttlied ness o 
it take* to overcome 
famine* and illrt«‘racy * 
that men have tried to 
problem toy the wrong 
Andrew Carnegie *j«ent 
lion dollar* for a j>eace 
the Hagui The nation 
earth »peat more than 
hou.se the Leagu«' of Nation* Nei- 
ther of these achieved the purja»»« 
for which they were brought irrti 
Is* ng Mofever, the l<rague of Na- j 
twin* wa* the world's 26th effort 

In the evening worship hour the llf lU k;nd (irp„ !ilIrd for the same 
jiart. r »  1 discuss some of the purpose tn end all war* 
quest >n» whit r have arisen in the Thu* war minded world ha* been 
m ua* of many j***oj*ie from t® *  ! rutting corllers u try to arrive at 
to t:m* with regard to mat « of the  ̂ p ' ha* ignored
aurai le* ef the Bible Me urge person and teaching of the one 
you to be ji re sent for thu dscus w h„ *.yv JH.Mcr ] give unto
cuss ion ¡you ” M’e must come to realise

Me appreciate the fine attes *hat only the grace of God m the 
banc» on all the serv ice» last Sue , n1 mrr wl|] t>nng the jieace 1
da« and trust that every person twe wmr. p^on a i *«, nationally or 
of this chimb * «  be ir, bis P ls ff , Icu.rnat.or.ally Reducing the 

possible i. netr . <ord s Day ! n>Vie* of the world, the sue of the
armament» or the setting up of an 
international jiolice will not bring 
international |*eme A foundation 
must lie laid w ittoir. man It must j 
toe even 1»  hit heart In  til such a 
f«undat*oi * ia* we cannot ex- 
tiect peace to o* lasting To that 
* ne may ** • *  that men may

•n.» * : ! • f • ' Christ and it
»ha Ih*! me • • « it* ace table of the

More Light Rains 
Fall In Area To 
Benefit Range Land

Light rum*, coming on the he* -
of fall* the naddle of last wee* 
again visited this area SundiL. 
proving of great benefit to the 
ranch land* badly m need of nn*;s- 
- ! . speed up ? • ¡ng growth ■
ratige iee*d Some light hail at*

.mpanied the fall.
it * .« »iiakiug rain.' fell to* thi 

*.. *! a, the xinora and surrounding 
sectuMis. the ram* in this vicinity 
wen lighter, but added to the 
nt*> tur«- of the- previous week will 
c* fa1 t ward relieving drouth eon- 
diuui • >n the favored * action * 
R..iu * ..t*," in tin* county , how
n«*r are still greatly m need of 
moistur* iat* winter and eariy 
sj*r iig n..t— huving failed to com* 
to this section.

Texas Canneries 
Pack Tomatoes For US

COLLEGE STATION — Tr.« 
Texas t >I>A M ur Board ha» cer
tified eleven Texas tanneries who 
are guarantee .ng tn.iumum fair 
price* to growers fur tomato«** for 
canning B ¥ \ ance board cha.r- 
man. ha* announced

Under the term* of the govern-

War Makes Run 
On Math Teachers,
Resignations Hiked

According to a survey just re
ported by the T«-xn* State T«*arher* 
As - *< iati *n. 4!* j*er cent of the Tex
as- > gl s< * (Mil t* a* her* w ho it 

1 sighed le t s fe t  the njiening of 
*> ht*ols last >«*j*fember and Fehru- 
ary f.rst of thi* ear, w«re teach- 
t ’ * of mathematic - . although few- 
*r than 20 per cent *1 Texa* high 
sehiMiJ teacher* t*-ach in the field 
* mathematic», !h*an B I I’ :t- 

!,i get ;*• • > <i* t * of the T**xa* total* 
Teacher* Assn, declared in a state- 
merit u* the Board of Education. 
T to * fo ld  of mathematic* had about 

! two and a hall time* a* many res- 
gnation* during the first half of; 

j t* i* school year a* did the field of 
t :gl, school teaching a* a whole 

j M-'ieoier Texa* teacher* have 
been resigning at more than twire 

j th* usual rate during the current 
year At least five times as 

¡many high school teachers of 
1 mathematic* have left the posi
tion* in which they * Parted last 
toejitember a* would have left in 
any normal year.

Other high school teaching field* 
which are losing teachers at exces
sive rate* are the physical science* 
and stoop work Each of these 

i fields accounts for more than 18

c o n d u c t  W eek  Qf
Lecture» At U. Of T

1 you ha*« in chorel home you 
.. » i  • 1 - * i urdía wslcome

n f f i  service of this church 
rvr- p* -* r i ur towE **-.*'-

W ■ » ■ *fB* Cóligregation OB
t to titula?

CHI Ki H t i l  < HKIST
j  i- M !v .  M mat**
? ah* iidar of Nervier

ut ttlF

ment price pcdicy, tanner* who are, , . ,_  , , , __ ' . . __■__ , jier cent of the high school rhang-certifled w ill receive higher price*, . . . „  . .. , . , .. *__ _ rs twtween last Sej.tcmber andfor that jiortion of their tomato . . .  7  ,,■ , rebruary first The field of mathe-pnek which is purchased by the- -
, e  «« «* 1 . matic*. *hop work, phvs.c* andy**iernment. Th« Mar Production  ̂ , J,

AuKlrallas »»Idler» mrr pictured 
(-■oert-ung ■ run rmpUi enn ui near 
Darwin. 1»  nurlb* rn Australia, aa 
the« |ut par< 1»  mewl the »DKlaughta 
•I Um imading Jap» This is is lb* 
Mai Arthur liiealer of operation» 
where Mteahl« I h hghung lone* 
hair Joined with their Ansa* broth
er» Note the colorful campaign 
hate

Over 12 Mile» O f 
Caliche Base Laid 
On South Highway

More than 12 mile* of caliche 
base had been laid on Highway I 6S 
south from Oxona on the lb-mile 
paving project now under wav on 
the highway south from Oxona. 
according to Lamar Cunningham, 
acting a.** county engineer on the 
paving contract.

Public Construction Co of Iten* 
ton. contractor on the project, is 
making record time on the jiaving 
work Crews of the firm are work
ing almost around the clock be
cause of a late start on the job 
and in order to ciMnplete the work 
a* soon as possible so that the 
equipment can be released for na
tional war work project* soon to 
be started.

Jack Holt of Ballinger, who op
erate* a ranch north of Otona. was 
a visitor here Wednesday.
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. of religious actn
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Ozon&nt Attend
Meet Of Directors 
P*i*a.no Encampment

A meeting of t*. 
Paisano Baptist Ì 
be held next Tu* -
eampment groun - 
and Marfa Atti > 
will tw A C H TOW! 

(Childer*. The p 
meeting will te •

rrcU*n oí I

lay o» tkt 1 
,'*ecr Alp 
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and Un C!r 

.;r: - • of *Jt 
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gram for the E: . ••: rr,«-nt -.«J 
summer and al*< : ■* ¡ rcgrtai 
the Boy* and Girl* awpt vfc 
are held the last f Juti« *sd a 
first of July each year

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Board ha* ordered all canner* to 
set aside S3 j«**r cent of their to
niate j«ack for tht g- vermneat
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compreheaded can*
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[ M.neral Wells, Abl- 
Marfa Gaihesvill# 

•j area It ha» co»* 
* schooì»—baste, ad- 

borni-ng groantì mechan- 
at toan Angelo, W ichita

E4M \K ( 4SHEEK ILL

larr.ar Casl»eer. buiidirg 
dian for the high school an.- 
»chixil tou .ding- h«'r* w* 
beer. ir. a critical cone : t 
San Angelo hospital for 
day* following an emergen 
♦ration for apjwndic to w 
ported y esterday to be s t  
in: {»roved Ca*l*eer und* 
several blood transfusiot,- .: 
rejiorted yesterday to hav- 
undei the treatment

Gene William*, - * 
Charles W'ilhams, w r r* • : 
listed in the U to Arrr 
now stationed in Lets A* p. « 
•e*ei, {«r<»m**te!! frort; a j r \ 
the rank of Corporal

N' r a* M * > < liw
ourrhased a home in I - • - • 
and will take up. rennet! .
|*to KitoOfl liN NC»TTl* ftddi* T s
house are t-oirpleted

chemistry account for 86 j«er rent 
of ail of the change* among high
school teacher* during the first
half of the current school year 
Most of the other change* were 
doubtless made by teachers of 
physical education. accountingji ST Cte laud stenography and ti'peuriting 

Obviously, th*se are the fields 
u* \ o f high school teaching ujton w hich 
* | the war effort most directly de- 

a  J** UUs T e a . t e r -  ,t, th e se  f ie ld s  
are receiving very attract ve in- 
ilucementa t«. go into war produ - 

l* 5 itit*n w -r* an-:: other related aetivi* 
' n t ! to-- tom«-* most *f the men t«-. • 
iv^ ! e r *  in high ■cbool are in these 
*™ field*, the draft also i* resjxmvi- 

j hie for th« tr leaving N< doubt 
I the serie« o f these teachers are 

-d™. i i*ad!y needed ;n the j-laces to w hich 
• n- j they have gone, But it .s also evi- 

i * : dent that if this movement con- 
hfi* t inue- un< h**ek«*d, the training of 

■ tc*, high school student* ,n these field* 
w jl be very adversely affected 

j Sooner or later the «upply of train- 
’ a»e i ed jx-rsiin* in mathematics, pihyei- 
* ton : cal sí tent e, the busines- subjects. 

’ ’ ’*te ph?*nal education and shop actni- 
•be | tie* w i i 1 com* up short both a» to 

j quality and quantity.

Rev and Mr*. Clyde Childer* At
tended the worker * conference of 
the Peco* Valley Association at 
Imperial last Tuesday and Rev

i Childer* spoke on the subject,
: “ Loyalty to God's Word "

The Stockmar. - -thorjeá ¡ 
announce the folk «  g cscdid 
for political office* .bjeettog 
tk>* o f the Democrat,: pr.ts*r*:

Far Sheriff. A« 
ter ef Taxes:

sser and Ca

N W Graham ha* been confined
to hi* home this week by illness

Doug Kirby has been *ick with 
a cold this week

Mr- H B Tandy and Mr* Elton I 
Smith are in Belton for the totat*-'
Music Club Convention.

Mr* Arthur Phillips is back 
from a hospital in toan Angelo with ; 
her daughter. D.ane, who ha* t«een '

I ill.

Mary Anne North, Phillip Chib! 
I dress and Graham Childress are
measles victim* thi* week

Mrs Tommy Harris writes her 
¡«an nt* that she ha* joined a via»- 
in bookkeeping and typewriting at 
NT AC in Arlington

________________ _
Mr* Scott Peter*-. Mr* J V 

¡Blaylock, and Mr* Eugene Slater 
, are visiting in AuMin,

R. E Me WILLIAM« 

FRANK JAME«

MIKE COUCH

For County Treasurer:

TOM CASBEEP.
( Re-elect -•

For (Punty and District (Vrt:

GEORGE RUStot-LL 
(Re-elect

For Justice of the Pene. lY«.It

.«AM HOl’tol N

For Con»missione!. Precinct 1:

ROB MILLER
« Re-e'e ! i

For ( ommissioner, Pre met 2:

CHAS BLAi K
* Re-el* •

For ( ommisei«»nrt. Precinct

J VV OWENS
i Re-ele» t;

For ( ommissioner, Pret met b

E. R KINSF.R
(Re-elec-

T. A K1NCAIL

• i-gr..r «!£-
; r * e»- and

at Brow ! w«!*i 
ii-nr El Paso
Blid the » 1 !
¡trehefid*« ai 
vatu ed 
«-«, etc
Fails, M diana. Lubbock. Big 
Spring Amarillo Wac© and Pecos; 
with smaller government ci>n- 
rolied avh*«ol* at totamford Brady, 

Olemai. Ballinger and Vernon 
Add to that," say* West Texas To

ta?, “ the Fort Worth ¡»iant for 
rtuwufartur* ««f teifniters ; and add. 
«.» priJject* iT the making ” * tal 
*nd gasoline plants at Amarilio. 
Borger and Dumas, and a great 
i r »  air training project at El 
P m o "

Newest War Department author- 
xatton* are for atr fore.e ucHtoI* 
at Poet«*. Sais Angek* Amarillo, 
Big Spring, Lubbock and Waco 
And latest announr« me fit made af- 
-er fi est Texas T**day came o ff the 
ore»», is that the British govern- ! 
ment has leased the tow-eetwater 
•nunkipal airport and will estab
lish there a school for the Royal , 
Air Forre

R I G H T  ¡ N I T S  P A T H
T ^ T

i l .

CLASSIFIED ADS
TO TRAPP! for ranch by owner.) 
? » acres, 68 of which in ten-year- ; 
old citrus tree* in Hidalgo County 
Also other revenue bearing prop
erty unincumbered Value »45,-* 
000 Box 82. Edcouch. Texas 5S 4tc

Middle age married man want* 
ranch work Can give reference. ! 
Ben A Bonham, Crossbyton Rt„ j 
Roaring Spring*. Texa* 52-2tp ,

M ERCH ANTS FAST
MOTOR LINES

Direct Service 1 r-m D’*J 
WORTH. DAI I V' *nd M 

ANGELO Every Hay

Pioneer Truck Service I"
Texa*

SucrewMor* t « : , ,»r»
WESTERN MOTOR 1 lNf'

\ ^ V .  v X S K ^ v

F u l l  L i n e A l l  Kind«

Purina Chows---- Cottonseed Product»
Grain» —  Mixed Feed» —  Salt

SOLD IN ANY QI A N T m — LOWEST MARKET 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm D ren ch  

W e Buy Sacks

C #  C #  L i i t l i w r
Ozona, Texas Phone 1*
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Social Activities
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Work Of Women In 
Church Ik I opie 
Of Society Study

Mi’s. Col wick Heads 
Hook For Program 
A t Woman’s Club

■\V .,k of Woman in the City 
( hU!, h” wan the topic for study at 
th(. meting of »»«• Woman’«  So- 

„  for Christian Service of the 
Ml.,'l„«li»t Church which met Wed- 

afternoon at the home of 
u r„ Monroe Baggett.

•qr. W. H. Cabane«* directed the 
‘ from the “Upper Room.” 

(Vi ,rk ,,f women m the city 
,hu, hi" wan found to lie similar 
, vu the rural or «mailer

. it was pointed out. the 
UI1 o.r-al task being to make real 
am| effective the teachings of 
Christ t<> all peoples.

U men ‘of the world must work 
f,,r Christian citizenship all over 

w ild to the end that a lasting 
... .... might result.”  the lesson 
t .us'M Speakers on the program 

M Paul Perner. Mrs. J M 
Ij ,,,... tt, Mrs. M. Johnson. Mrs. J. 
A I ' ll. Mrs. K. II. Baggett and 
i\|r. Fluid Henderson.

It ., next meeting of the society- 
will In 1 1  ntinuation of the study, 
“Christianity and Democracy in 
Amen .t." Mrs. Eugene Slater is 
teaching this study course and 
m.xt Wednesday’s meeting will be 
in the Slater home beginning at 
3 o’clock “ Every woman in the 
church should I«* hearing these 
„tu,|ics to better prepare herself 
t„ meet conditions of the present 
world situation,” the organiza
tion's reporter urged. "You are 
invited to come.”

Mrs. Eugene Slater and Mrs. 
Scott Peters are In Austin this 
week attending the Annual Con
ference of the Woman's Society for 
Christian Service. Miss Mary Rid
dle, who had a part on the pro
gram. was unable to attend the 
conference because of the illness 
of her mother.

Present for the meeting yester
day were Mrs. Charlea Williams. 
Miss Elizabeth Fussell. Mrs. John
nie Henderson, Mrs. John Bailey. 
Mrs. Carl Col wick. Mrs. Joe Pierce. 
Mrs. L  B. Cox. Jr., and thoae hav- 
ing parts on the day’s program.

The Ozonu Woman's Club en
tertained the Junior Woman’s Club 
and other guests with u seated tea 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. George Bean.

Mrs. Curl Colwiek gave “The 
White Cliffs," by Conrad McCann, 
as a musical reading. Mr J. W 
Henderson accompanied her at the 
piano. The book is written in po
etry and is very impressive, telling 
the story of an American gul win 

■ went to England, fell in love with 
I an Englishman, gave him up in the 
| World War, reared his son in Eng
la n d  then finally gave the son in 
, the Second World War for Eng
land.

Those present were Mrs J. C, 
Montgomery, Mrs. Evart White, 
Mrs. L. It. Cox, Jr„ Mrs Alice Bak
er, Mrs \\ K Cabaitrss. Mrs. 1 G, 
Rape. Mrs. Paul Perner. Mrs. Ear
ly Baggett, Mrs. W E. Smith, Mrs. 
Joe Pierce, Mrs. Wavue West, Mrs. 
Floyd Henderson. Mrs. W E. 
Friend. Jr, Mrs. B B. Ingham. 
Mrs. R. II Garner. Mrs. I,. I! Sikes, 
Mrs. Hugh Childress, Mrs. W H 
Baggett. Mrs. E B Townsend. Mrs. 
Rex Russell, Mr». Marhury Mor
rison, Mrs. Madden Head, Mrs, C 
S. Denham. Mrs. S. M. Harvick, 
Mrs. Charles Williams, Mrs. John 
Bailey, Mrs. George .Montgomery, 
Mrs Marl Westerman, Mrs. Ira 
Carson, Mrs. Hubert Baker, Mrs. 
J. A. Fussell, Miss Wanda Wat- 
son. Miss Zclma Scott, Miss Eliza
beth Fussell.

The house party consisted of 
Mrs. Stephen Perner. Mrs Max 
Schneemann, Mrs. X. W. Graham. 
Mrs. M. Johnson, Mrs. George 
Bean.

PAGE FIVE

T. C. U. Freshman Favorites

Book Reviews Heard 
Bv Woman’s Club

The Ozona Junior Woman’s Club 
met Thursday at the home of Mrs.
R. H. Garner, with Mrs. L. B. T. 
Sikes, assisting.

Miss Zelma Scott was leader of 
the program. Mrs. Marl Wester*
man gave a review on “ Open Up 
the 1’nrcs of Your Heart" by Chan- 
ning Pollock, “The Silence of Eu
rope n Women” was given by Mrs. 
l)";;g Kirby. Miss Hazel Kirby 
told ,i -hurt story “Gettysburg Ad- 
dn - b> an English Refugee.” 

Tho-e attending w ere Mrs. W. E. 
Fr.ei, !. Jr.. Mrs. Marhury Morri
son. Mr- A. O. Fields, S irs  Ar
thur K>]o. Mrs. Bex Russell, Mrs. 
Waltei Augustine, Mrs. Vic Mont 
gome I Miss Wanda Watson, and
M Georgia Williams.

C 4 * w r 4

P. T. A. To Meet 
Tuesday, April 21

The PTA will hold its next meet
ing Tuesday, April 21, Monday, 
April 20. being planned as a 
school holiday in observance of 
Kan Jacinto Day. Mrs. W. E. 
White will be the leader of a pro
gram on “ International Goodwill,” 
during which a film will be shown. 
The hostesses will be Mrs. II. B. 
Tandy, Mrs. O. D. Busby, Mrs. Eu
nice Graham and Mrs. Ralph Calm
ness.

No delegate will be sent to the 
convention this year.

Mhsom Co/ *  ß vvD octO  ä X W e j Qt/tsçcuO
These three giit* and three boys have been «elected by their classmates 

as ' Favorites' of the freshman class at Texas Christian University. They 
are: Dorothy Bryant. Port Worth; Edwin Carruth. Port Worth; Beverly 
Boswell. Port Worth; Mason Cox. Topeka, Kan ; Barbara Bundock, Fort
Worth, and Harvey tilas«ow. Port Worth -F h ,.m ,,,t  rho.^

land, it is u significant commen
tary on the Australian outlook that 
its government asked President 
Roosevelt to send Mac Arthur, an 
American General, to take com
mand.

Mae Arthur's first words on 
reaching Australia indicated the 
temper of his thinking, “ 1 came 
through. I will return.” Those 
who know him say that he will not 
remain on the defensive an hour 
longer than is necessary He is a 
brilliant advocate of offensive 
war. His plan is to strike hard 
and mercilessly at the enemy. 
Those generals who placed their 
laith in defensive strategy have 
disappeared into the limbo of de
feat. It took us a long time to 
learn what Hitler's commanders 
understand so well - victory be
longs to the daring.

In the interim before the ma 
jor counter-offensive is launched, 
we may be certain that the Ameri
can Navy and Air Force, working 
with other United Nations for
ces, will give a good account of 
themselves. The submarine fleet 
has taken a heavy toll of Jap war
ship» and supply ships. Some im
portant blows have been struck by 
American bombers. The enemy is 
being bled. Whenever we have had 
anything approaching «quality in 
numbers and equipment, we have 
won the engagements.

A short time ago. f'hiang Kai 
Chek told a group of American of
ficers that he would entertain 
th«'m one day in Tokyo. The Unit
ed Nations mean to :,.k. this war 
straight home to the enemy with 
a vengeance.

Navy Swamp» Army 
In Baseball Tourney 
Of Junior High

Two mighty forces—the Army 
and the Navy—-clashed here re
cently and the Navy floated o ff 
w'ith the victory over the landlub
bers.

It was in the Junior High School 
annual round robin baseball tour
nament. It was played for the 
best two out of three games and 
the Navy took the series. It. H. 

¡Garner was coach.
Blue ribbons for the winning 

team will be presented in assem
bly this afternoon. Players com
posing the squadrons were Etheel 
Ross, Buddy Bussell, Bernard Is’in- 
rnons, Earl Tillery, Marshall 
Sweeten, Jack Coates, Charles Dry- 
den, John Fussell, Billy Joe Mc
Donald. Carlton Smith, Estes 
Smith. Stanley Williums, Sam Per
ner, Ralph Carden and Ira Yancy.

ACE CLUB MEETS

Mis,- Elizabeth Coose was host- 
1 .-.-, to the Ace (Tub Saturday after
noon at her home.

Mrs. John Henderson, III. won 
high. Mrs. Jack Baggett, low, and 
bingo was awarded to Miss Cath
erine Childress. Others attending 
were Mrs. Bill Baggett. Mrs. Bill 
Friend, Mrs, Joe Thomas David
son, Mrs. James Childress, Miss 
Posey Baggett, Miss Betty Bratch
er, Miss "Mac” McWilliams, and 

1 Miss Johnny«* Boyd.

Indomitable Fighting Men Of United 
Nations Armies Exhibiting Spirit Which 
Will Bring Final Victory Over Axis

*  "When the history of War II is
T o YJIS ( ’ „m iK K C l 'S  w, tten, that page belonging to the
I l  \ d >  V OM ipOM  I S indomitable Dutch should be illum-
Study rop ie r  or mated with the blood of heroes.
M l i s i e  Club Meet ¡For a thousand years, frer men

[ should stand and uncover when-
Texas Composers' Day was o h - , " ”  « » « l e  of Java is men-

. turned* They never had a chance, 
served by the Ozona Music Club thoiM. Dutchmen but they irt.e|y
when it met Monday afternoon at Kave their lives in the hope that

Parker's Dry Cleaners will pay 
50c a hundred for coat han
gars.— Adv. 2-3tc

the home of Mrs. Hubert Baker 
with Mrs. J. D. Moss, and Mrs. L. 
B. Townsend, assisting.

The roll call was answered with 
discussion concerning Texas com
posers. David Guion of Ballinger, 
Allen Neilson o f Wichita Falls. 
Meredith Tatton of Harlingen, and 
Dot Echols Orun of Fort Worth 
were some of the composers 
named.

Mrs. R«'X Russell conducted a 
true and false parliamentary quiz. 
The business meeting was presid
ed over by Mrs Neal Hannah, pres
ident. The club voted to set -ole

LA S AMIGAS CM II

Mrs, A. <V Fields entertained 
the Las Aniigas club in her home 
Friday afternoon. High score 
was awarded to Mr Rex Russell 
and Mrs. Oscar Kost won bingo 

Others present were Mrs. Rich
ard Flowers, Mrs. Arthur Kyle. 
Mrs Hubert Baker, Mrs. L. B. T.

I Sikes. Mrs. Bill Baggett.

TRY  THE SENSATIONAL NEW
R E M I N G T O N  S H *v n

FREE!

a special listing of program- 
all members of the Musk ( tub

The programs are as toll 
Sunday 2 P. M CBS New V 
Phil Harmonic Orchestra 
Barba rolli Conductor; S m ■ 
3:30 p m. CBS "Pail ' I hat 
fr> shes on the Air Andro I-. 
telantz' orchestra Albert 
ing, violinist ; Monday 8 i n 
NBC Telephon« Hour 
Yoorhees » onductor. Jane 
ton tenor; Francia Whit' 
piano, and the Bell < horus ht 
7 p. m.. SBC City Servii. 
cert. Frank Black -conductor, 
cille Manners soprano. Ross 
ham—baritone.

Attending the meeting 
Mrs. Dudley, Mrs. Rex Ru.- 
Mr.-. Neal Hannah, Mi Ra 
Cox. Mrs S. M. Harvick, Mi 
lery Phillips. Mrs H. B. Tam!' 
Mrs. Elton Smith.

Mrs, Elton Smith, presi 
elect, and Mrs. Il B Tandy 
Wednesday to attend the State 

Club Convention at Belton

tor

MIC

90 SECONDS
E O I  C O M FO R T A B LE 
I I A D E - a O S E  SHAVES

MHS. MAKI.KV HOSTHSS

Rot« how tha two heads automatt- 
W1IT tauten tha akin. Tha whiskers 
•re projected so that they can be cut 
•0 below tha surface of the akin.

Try (faii fut, modem ihivec m foui 
own boom tntirtlr without oblige 
«ion— fut 00 whole J*»». We'n will- 
in» to vtget chu once tou hnd how 
muih inter. ilo»er «nJ roote co*n-
(octsblr thu n*w Rcmmgenn IV»1 
erhitki cé «tuikeri »ith a* TWO 
cuttinx heeii», r « i  wo°  1 * • “ * *° P“ 1 
with ut

AnJ we Aeoa il» f*»i—beiâuw in 
« K im  ai «e»t» m*le br the naioa- 
»IIH mooui U. S. Team» « ompenr. 
Inc. Che Rrmington l)u*l «hswd »* 
tltn u ibe bled* «b»*e m hslf 
lhe lune . • • »»J  * »»« 
je»n«-(ivbutmnt »b*»c» in • «"P" 
«ttch tvtttgt ai 90 ttendt fi*>

Members of the Twentieth ( en- 
turi Club and gu«“sts nu ’ w > 
Mrs Jesse Marie)' at the II I
Ozona Saturday afternoon.

Miss Wayne Augustine w--i l 
club. Mrs Arthur Kyle, gu* •' 
and bingo went to Mrs Joe 
Pierce

others might have a chance.
These were the opening line* of 

a recent dispatch from Melbourne 
filed by “Time" correspondent 
Robert Sherod. What the Dutch 
did in Java, other United Nations 
troops— English, Australian, Chi
nese— have done in many theatres 
of war. They fought against im
possible odds— but they never gave 
up fighting. They faced an ene
my who possessed sickening super
iority in men, guns, planes, ships— 
and they faced him without flinch
ing. Even today, Dutch guerillas 
are harrying the Japs in Java, 
precisely as in the Balkans guer
illa bands who have disavowed 
their puppet governments are har
rying the legions of Hitler.

These are the kind of troops -* 
which great victorious armies an-

- made. These troops lost their bat-
- 1 ties simpl) because they did not 

, have the incredible amount of
- equipment that modern war da
rt mauds. There were never enough
- planes, never enough anti-aircraft 
- 1 guns, never enough ships-of-war

Courage could not do the im p o ss i
ble.

The terrible series of disaster* 
in the Pacific would have dismay
ed peoples who were less grimly 

'• determined on eventual victory. 
I. But correspondents universally re- 

tnb port the highest of morale in the 
international army which has been 
placed under General Mm Arthur's 
command. The dramatic appear
ance of MacArthur in Australia 
brought new hope to all the United 
Nations. And great cause for 
hope, and certainty of victory is 
found in Ann rican war production. 
The precise statistics cannot, of 
course, be printed. W hat can be 
told is that the instruments of war 
are really rolling out of the fac
tories now and that signal pro
gress is being made in the produc
tion of ships to carry them to the 
battlefronts.

In the meantime, our strategy in 
the Pacific is clear. MacArthur'«

M ss Fois McWilliams of Austin 
is visiting with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. McWilliams.

Guide: "This, ladies and gentle
men, is the greatest cataract in 
the country, and if the ladies will 
only be silent for a moment, you 
will hear the deafening roar of 
the waters.”

Chnrtrr No. 7718 Reserve District No. 1 1
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

O ZO NA  N ATIO N AL BANK
OF OZONA

In the Slate of Texas, at the cli*se of business on April 4, 1942
Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency 

under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.
A S S E T S

1. Loans and discounts (including 
$2,618.47 overdrafts)

2. United States Government obligations, direct 
and guaranteed

S. Obligationa of States and
political subdivisions

5. Corporate stocks (including $4.350.00 stock of 
Federal Reserve bank

6. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve
balance, and cash items in process of collection _

7 Bank premises owned $7,600.00, furniture and 
fixtures $1 ,200.00

11. Other assets

$ 695,441.99 

133.450.00 

86.603 09 

4.350 00 

790,467.86

8.800.00
1.00

12. Total Assets
L I A B I L I T I E S

13. Demand deposit« of individuals, partnerships, 
and corjioratkins

14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, 
and corporations

15 Deposits of United Stat«-« Government including 
postal saving«»
Deposits of States and political subdivisions

$1.719,113.94

$1.192,684.86

159.300 00

1 »
2.379 43 

161.550.51
19 TOTAL DEPOSITS $1,615,914.80

il.lV 
iin- 
1.11- 
Ira-

24 TOTAL LIABILITIES
CAPITAI. ACCOUNTS

26 Capital Stock:
le (Common Mock, total par $100.000 00 

26 Surplus
27. Undivided profits

? 1.515.914 80

100,000 00 
45.000 00 
58,199.14

29 TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 203,199.14

30. TOTAL LIABILITIES and ( ABITAI ACCOUNTS $1,719,113.94

Il il* 
,i d

ich
gh.

liars

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTS OF ( ROCKETT, - •:
I, Heyward White cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above tatement is true to the best of my knowledge 
; and belief.
1 HEYWARD WHITE, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th day of April, 1942. 
, (SEAL) L B TOWNSEND, Notary Public.

Crockett County, Texas.
CORRECT Attest: Scott Peter«. J. M Baggett, W. W. West, 

Directors,

REPORT O f \N AFFILIATE OF A NATIONAL BANK
Published in accordance with Section 5211. U K Revised Statutes

Jones 
II Garner

FRIDAY BRIDGE

K» e*- k*d in •ltd touvi iti« §r«inmm With bright 
turn. M H

cord •»<
|imh4 $15”

Others attending wer Mrs. j jub is to hold Australia until — 
Richard Flower«, Mr« It.mp or many months from now he will 

Mr Bill Conklin. Mr« R- have the equipment and the train- 
and Mrs Joe Clayton | ed troops and the planes which 

will make a great countcr-offen- 
|t sivc possible Today, Australia is

the s«*at of destiny. It must not
TP.- Fr dav Bridge Club met Kri- be lost, 

day 'afternoon at the ranch home The AEF in Australia has found 
..r* Mr-* Ben Robertson Mr« J ! it populated hy a people very much 
(• Montgomery won high dub. Mrs. > like Americans. In sue. it is a gi- 
B e r t  McDowell, high guest. Mrs. ! gantic country, with great ex- 
Wavlle West received bingo and tremes of topography and climat.

Mr«. Carl Col In population, it is small 7,000,-

Report as of April 1. 1912, of
O ZO N A  LO AN  C O M PA N Y

OZONA. TEXAS
which is affiliated w ith Ozona National Bank. Ozona. Texas. 

Charter No. 7718 Finterai Reserve District N«». 11
Kind of business:

Mortgage Loan Business.
Manner in which above named organization is affiliated with national 

hunk, and degree of control :
Shareholders of the Bank and Loan Company are identical and 

each corporation has the same officers and directors. 
Financial relations with bank:

Stock of affiliated bank owne«l 
Loans to affiliated bank 
Borrowings from affiliated bank
Stock of affiliate registered in name of bank or known 

to be owned by bank directly or indirectly 
Other obligations to, or known to be held by, 

affiliated bank
Other information necessary to disclose fully relations 

with bank

None
None
None

Non*

None

None

Mi .Joe

I HE u z u N A  S T O C K M A N

low was awarded to 
w ick.

Others present were 
Davidson. Mrs Early Baggett. Mrs. 
Watt Turner, Mrs M.-nr-«- B'g- 
gett, Mrs. Johnny« Ibnder- n. 
Mrs Hudson Msjes. snd Mrs. 
Scott Peters.

000. It is b seeled by a vast des
ert. which forms a natural defen
sive barrier. Its Anzac troops are 
imong the finest In the world. To
day nvuiv thousands of Austral
ians undoubtedly feel a closer kin
ship with America than with Eng-

1, Heyward White. Secretary-Treasurer of Ozona I<oan Company, 
do solemnly swear that the above statement is true, to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

HEYWARD WHITE.
Sworn to and subscribed iwdore me this I01.h day of April, 1942. 

(SEAL) L. B. TOWNSEND, Notary Public,
Crockett County, Texas.
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Editor . . .  Adele Keeton 
Aut. Editor - Mary Fay* Lucas 
Make-Up Editor*

Rozelle Pharr md Florence 
Luther

Typist - Claudio Everett
Reporters— Jim Ad Harvick, Eddie; 

Cooke, Lila Lee Cooke. Zella 
Thurman. Claudie Everett. Gemj 
Ella Dudley. Mary Elizabeth 
Gray. Charles McDonald, Ethel j 
Mayes, Lottie Jo Owens, Mary 
Perner, Margaret Russell, Doro-j 
thy Capps, Joy Coates. Garrett j
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Supt. Denham In 
Group Evaluating 
San Angelo Schools

NEW LIO N ’S ROAR STAFF  AN I» EDITOR 
T A K E  OVER P l ’ BLICA HON OF PAPER

Superintendent C.

It is the custom of the Press* 
Club to have a banquet each year. 
As it was impossible to have a 

¡formal banquet this year, the; 
S Denham i Pr*** Club members enjoyed a bar* 

McWilliams, Louise Beam. L. B. I was t * *  of the 25 school men heque «upper in Mr Denhams 
Cox HI. Virgie Oden and Jack  j chosen from the surrounding ter- * backyard April 14. instead.
Sawver ntory to check the evaluation of Jt t* at this time of year that

Sponsor Miss Hazel Kirbie the San Angelo High School last the new Press staff takes over the
—■ -----------------------------j week He was >. hair man of the ; jiaper The new members ol Du

committee on school staff. The (staff «re editor, Roselle Pharr; as- 
staff is evaluated as to their 
qualifications, .«elections, experi
ence, improvement, teacher load, 
tenure, and retirement system. The 
evaluation program is nation wide 
and all Secondar» Schools must be

iftV  .«M*' ’ ■ -'.L
■ r  ■

THE PRESS ( LI It
B> Vdele heel on

May 1 ¡«-gin this, my last edi
torial by giving a little advice to 
Freshmen, and Sophomores, of 
next \ear A «tudent never realizes
the value of being a member of. ■
the press club until he naa been - ' “ I“ *««1 k~ P  th* lr 
one for a year or so. In the first w,th th* ,r ™ P~t*ve ‘ ectional u - 
place. I think a student should par- *<*'*"<>*• J «a a  High Schools be- 
tiejpate in everv extra curricula • the Southern Association of
possible He receives much good ^ n d a r y  Schools and Colleges 
from going to the meetings and I »’ Uns are t^ng made to evaluate 
helping .o do his ¡tart to make the | JJ“ «1»  H,* h iB Fibn“ r>’ '**
high school days of «««me value AUO
other than just learning from ^

Senior HistoricalIn the second place, it is «ur- p .  , — . ,
priming how much writing articles A»IUD t n l e r t a i n e c t  
for the paper helps a student in 
English It makes writing themes 
much easier It also teacne* -tu-

Ginger bread and coffee werr 
served to the members of the Sen-

dents to do a little thinking fo r : «>r Historical Club last 
themselves aa they do not usuali» night in the H. E. Departir 
hove help in wri'ing 'heir articles,, l'idb met in the study hall

sistant editor, Florence Luther, 
make-up editors, Virgil Oden and 
Jack Sawyer, and typists. Mar; j 
Elizabeth Gray and laiu.se Bean.

The program consisted of the 
group singing several popular 
song* and cowboy melodies. The■ 
out-going editor. Adele Keeton, 
made a brief speech and turned; 
over to the new editor.

A very delicious supper of liar-; 
beque. beans. Spanish Rice, po
tato salad. *ake, coffee, and tea Ko/eile Pharr
were served to Adele Keeton. Gem i • • *
Ella Dudley, Garrett Mi Williams, j I. - i ir Bean. Mary Elizabeth Gray. 
Mary Faye Lucas. Claudie Everett. J Jim Ad Harvick, Mr and Mrs 
1 ad tie Jo Owens. Joy Coates. Ro-1 Denham Ml and Mrs. Kvart 
zelle Pharr. Florence Luther. Mary Whitt- Mr md Mr« Sikes. Mr and 
Perner. Margaret Russell. Ethel Mr- Met Mrs Westerman.
Mayes, L. B. Cox Charles Mi Don- Miss Hazel Kirbie. and Mr Cyril 
aid. Jack Sawyer. Virgial Oden, | Pingelton.

NUMBER 27

Boys Quartet And 
J. E. Mom Present
Assembly Program*

The Bio* Quartet opened the 
«emhly program last Thursday 
with Re Honest With Me. * Next 
they -mig I've Got A Gal * Aa 
an encore they ang a shor» lyric, 
“Going To Press,"

Supt ( S. Denham introduced 
the «peaker of the afternoon, Rev 
Mo«« of th« O  itch of Cliriat. In 
opening Rev Mi «« read a passage 
from the New Tesiament on the 
destruction Jerusalem After read
ing the Scripture, he talked on 
Joseph's account of the way Tha- 
dus onquered and destroyed Jeru
salem.

At the close of the assembly pro
gram. Mr Denham made hia au-
nounttments and dismissed the 
student body

-----------OHS-----------

'fr i
eiun« J—,.

•‘kr*. in-

real benefit from being u 
Pres* Club than from any other 
thing that I have done in high 
school to have ,«|>ent so little true 
in doing the work I think that 
everv high school student should 
be a member of the Pres* Club so 
that together they could make a 
papi r that would really tie worth 
something to themselves and to the 
people who read it

-----------OHS-----------

Editor’» Musing.*
11» Jack -«awver

Two of the hardest words for

he • entertained by the II. II« I
Cogitations
1» MARY PERNER

ble covered with a fringe wool 
-ack. with three extremely bow- 
legged cowboys standing aroond a 
• amp fire as a centerpiece. Also 
on this table were candles in log

decorated with 
iris atti tiding to

wrong
ant

hluebon- 
the serv

id acting as hostesses were 
d m typical pioneer cos- 

“ Hreak down" music was 
. thus furthering the pio- 
lotif. Some o f the girls did 
>f what might be called 
rn «quare lames These 
ed >f "P it  Y.'ur Little 
aud ‘The Schottish" The 
evening was thoroughly en- 
!>v all those present. 
---------- OHS-----—

OOfTl Thi.t pRCtii1ular quai it y
pTVX r

d#r»tün<iinir
iarifr Amount

Ao y («nu>n who ¥nil «A\ th«fkr
werdi1 U«lUlilV will ihttn to both
%mtDt of ah axRumrr.t. By !>a*injr
hi* di#ruium tj|M>n sound rt»Aju>n-

THE WISE OLD 
OWL

11» Itl sseijl  and ( OATES

mg. hi* decision
WfB hf
»rrr>ng When
right and correct 
adm t that (act 
mil that he .« «  
right

Traveling banc 
adm it tame of j
apology . This a! 
mark* the dtffet 
polite. c»vilizetl pi

Pharr) how 
kt- a daisy ? 

it (tying isn't

■iches dates 
Three— and 
’ ris. what's

Red just loves to look through 
other people’s notebooks Flos
sie was one <n hi* innocent vic
tims .She never found out . 
Strange things happen in Ozona 
. . . Something happened to Bill's 
Daddy's car. or «omething . Oh
well, probably only a rumor . . . 
L B, was «porting a new «pring 
outfit Sunday . And very -mooth. 
!m> ' The ri N tn • Hellta- 
poppm " -»as silly and didn't make 
-en*e so Jimmi Pharr really liked 
it So did James Chapman 
Well, -o did 1 Joyce's newly cut 
bangs are glamorous— 11 you don't 
believe it, ask her . They are 
though, no fooling Mr Den
ham’.« records are very pretty, but 
they wouldn't quite do for one if 
the student body's dances Wt \ 
does everybody always want to it 
by Jack Sawyer during tests' 
Three guesses By the wa>, e>. 
eryone should read the editor ai* 
each week by Jack Thc\ i*.t* 
some very worthwhile though! 
written n »n interesting win 
Wayne West ,,r. ’ -eem

What My Life In 
OHS Mean» To Me

lb L. IL Cox III
boys and girls sav that

ite school and wouldn't go 
mother or dad didn't make 

iut deep down in their 
the e know that life would 
and void without a person's 
; .y When * a grow ili! 
y you will look back <>n your 
la»» and «ay, "That was the 
r* >f my life. * Of course 
,* not all "¡i. aches and 
(»•cause " n any ¡n rfeet 

r a little ram qiutt fall." 
r:g is all for your own good, 
.es a ¡ier«on to get along ;n 
rid. and it equips him for 

you get all the j 
uture occupations.

GRADE SCHOOL  

NEWS

Fifth (»rade Newa

On Friday of |».. , 
claitners from Otona 
Stockton in order 
the District M»«»« 
scholastic League r 
the meet were 
Word. Nan Tandy y 
and Virgil Oden

Those from n». . ,
Fort Stockton were \ 
first ¡date winner 
Arthur Phillip«
¡or High .School ¡an 
Oden, second plat.

A fter the daclaim- 
were heard hy -he 
Polk from College

The pupils wish • 
sincere apprrt tat. 
to Mrs R J Adanu 
them to the

is deep and long Jt 
wind.

Baltimore Oriole ., , ,,t 
It takes almost •» I
eggs to hatch. Th. .»bir* ... ™ 
erpillers In two weex« -he, 
feathers on their uaik* *n.j »j. 
Now they can fly

Din
The Baltimore Oriole* N«*

The female builds the nest Fjg 
she takes milkweeq „rr:nf 3̂  
takes the string *n<i M  ̂
and over the limn. Then «  
weaves more string n «ad outu- 
til it looks like 4 deep Usg. Thu 
makes it easier for tier tn lay Mr 
egg*. They will n t fail out

Jerry C*r! Lmi
The Halt imore Oriole « Mate

The female ormle l»yi m 
white eggs in the nc«f The ««g
is made of string ' *aiw

**4|

ii u

bei

The following are some stories
written by the mem tiers of the 
fifth grade:

How Heavers Live
I am Mr Beaver. I live in lakes

and swamps.
I build houses of mud and wil-jdoes not help her 

ows. it is 1 very good protection1 He sits on a limn 
!•• me I make my door under the 1 tells her when daily 
water. I

‘ ,h" ‘k ,s“ ‘ ,h“ ‘ 1 Fourth Grade New
swim with, when danger comes
1 slap rnv against the
which means danger.

We Beavers will nut work in the 
day. we work in the night. The 
(wo front teeth are to cut down 
tree« And the others grind the 
food The mother Beaver is just 
as good as a father They cut 
down the tree« The mother Beaver •

_  The Fourth (ira.water. ; a radio broadcast

til not ; et the It 11«* heavers get I

lut. [‘hi
• 11

may be ranching, eti- 
iching or just a plain

* det uieil that working 
ore .* jus! a little easier 
ng lambs.
i was really having a 
Sunday But, she had 
arch. Drastic, isn't it?

fountain 
tie does 

and j comes ¡n 
a*1 let's talk 

«o r  j while 
i tuinly ha; 

shouldn't

|«eii anvwhere

1 1

impolite being. H--» ever difficu lt. tailing all girl » !  Calling all
it ma» «eem an a| •g> is a l»«y * girts! Clauiite woubi appreciate it
pro i »er when >n* « n the wrong if you would .»ni leave her boy

Everyone ia wr«ng at me «ime friend* alone.
or another Tlie di(ferrare be When girl* are 'oo tired for
tween a wise man anit a fool ta in date», well that i* really being
the ’’act that .» »» ;*e man will ad- ; tired.
mit ht* mistake and trv to correct 1 Bill was looking for a "smo«ich*
it. while a fool w ill n«>t Which are j **r" »n Saturday night. No lurk.
you ’ however. *o he toi *k Wayne to the

-------— OHS— i(bowling alley.

(U r packages 
bout the went! 
lot isn’t it 
to work hard 
eel bad It'« pr 

good for him L. B. is «< 
He doesn't think it'« pr 

to count the «heep's ¿eg* and 
by four He doesn't evet 
to count the ears and div 
two Foolish of him 
bell is ringing, «o I’d bette 

Aren’t you happy?
---------- OHS----------

: SENSES
OWENS MAYES

in
undati 

whether tl 
gineering, 
lay a ■ i • •

A ¡lerson may single ..ut ail the' 
bad point* about «cii001, such as ¡ 
writing them**«, taking tests, get- 
'mg up late lessons, burning mid
night oil. and all such things as 
hat. and tell them to the public. 
If the\ may say "Well, I ’m not ! 

’ tie feather - ¡»et" or “he teacher 
iiesn't like me" to their mother or I 
;ad. Then here t ames "proud j 
apa to straighten .ut Johnny’s! 
•cord. On the other hand í he; 

»as to tell uni* the good thing- I 
trout school, he would feel much; 
etter AH n all. go««! or bad, ; 
chooting is the most interesting 
nd heljd ui ¡ustinie any ¡ter-on 
ould want And l ..m -ure that 
»hen my day lias passed that l 1 
in truthfully »«»• "M» «chool d.c - 

»ere the happie«t day* of m» life." !

>u might win a five dollar prize. 
The la-ague members an- going • 1 
ave a turtle a, .> m ..rder “o ra.«e 
• »me money.
Sis at the show with two bovs 

Where »»-re the other girls. Sis'

and third grade*
The theme if th.
study of birds. Tin- 
their own sti.r *•« .¡.¡i 
uswl for the prngr 
gram will combine 
the three classe« ' .

j third grade* are 
The fourth is stud

, tion. Later in the »
i to visit the telephone
per offices.
Seventh Grade N*-»* 

Thursday the Seven! 
present the San Ja> r 
gram under the Ik - 
Zelrn.i Scott, th«- 
social studies tea. t • r 
gram will be >|>en. .! 
singing "Deep In 
Texas." Bill Ho«»- 
dent of the rla 
the pn.gram He w 
the story of TeXa 
flags This will be 1

>r.d id

Echoes From The
Library

bv Florence Luther

Hear ye! Hear >•«' Monte Cria-
to is now among us in "The Count
of Monte Cristo "

Betra»ed by people hr trusted
aa friend*. Edmund Dante, m-
noeent. was flung into prison on 
the charge of having conspired to 
aid the return of the Emperor 
Napoleon to the throne

Four long years he remained in 
terrible imprisonment, until, by the 
aid o f a secret tunnel dug from one 
dungeon to another, he became 
friends with the imprisoned Abbe 
Farid, an old man who taught him 
great knowledge and disclosed to 
him the secret of treasure on the 
island o f Monte Cristo.

A fter the death of his beloved

Vera ha* a new boy friend so we 
**r Hi* mitia.- arc "P  M " I 

•wlieve that is all that she will 
tell

Bland 1* really worried. Pns- 
illa « flower* are drooping Gee. 

what a shame
If lairain couldn't pass tests, 

who would? Everyone depends 
upon mm when Jack 11 gone.

Billy thinks it‘* too much trou
ble to get a date. Well, he'd bet
ter «to a little work, because there 
are lot* o f people who think that 
Mary is worth a little work.

Roy is really the cutest boy ? Ev
eryone thinks mi.

----------- OHS-----------
OLD-STYLE H E BOXES

Manufacturers of non-merhani- 
f*al refrigerator* will he permitted 
to continue to use during April. 
May and June this year 60 per ent 
of the amount of steel they used 
m average monthly production for

HEARD-
Billy L. 

up. Now 
caused th 

Jimmy
h a* had ! wo 
doesn’t knuw

♦n.l Junior have L 
iust what could

Pris. V irgli. amt Jack at i huri h
mida'. night It is nice that
• imi' ont1 wan wher*• he wa* «up-
■sed to t»p.
The mialt»rn little girl of High

out of the pond until they are one 
year old.

Annond Hoover 
Jimm» The Henser

1 .»m Jimmy the Beaver and I
am going to tell you my life.

First I lived in a river on Mr*.
John's ranch. I lived in 4 little 
home that w*i made out of mud 
and -ticks Now 1 am going to tell 
you how to mane the house. First 
we ut down tree* then we cut 
them ip 111 long «ticks next we 
get mud 'mm the bottom of the 
fiver then we stick these stick* 
with tr ,.i tc make a round little 
hou ■ 1 1 ir front door is in the
‘ f the house to pnitect u* I chorus singing
tr m •'iiemiea. 'Crockett.”  A play

J G Ifufstedler! presented. The 
How Heaver* Live ¡"Our ResponsibiL

! .im Grandfather Beaver. I am 
going to tell you the story of how 
beaver* live,

Beaver* build
which no one hut a bear or a man 
•ould tear down, I built my home 
•n a ranch and the owner. Cow- 
b; Hal didn't mind at all. He had 
many poplar trees and that is 
what we beaver* build our homes 
"f so it was just dandy We live 
under water so our enemies 1 an’t 
get in. We are perfect 
ntcra 

Here

1 to the Lone Star I ! .. 
will represent the 
flag and Mux Word 

trong home* ! part of Mr Averay 
he interviews oth. 
Texas who eontnb .'• 
gres« of our great 
state song. "Texas Oi. 
the pledge to the T 
also be given. Jimm • 
tie soloist, and the 
in the chorus of "Y 
My Flag ’ Every m

Ann ’

yes '

st loves Algebra 
•ear* of it. but 
how to take

square root of »  number yet 
Walgreen Drug Stores in S»fi 

Angelo are g(Kwi place* to tie at 
• o'clock on Saturday afternoon 
\«k I’ ri* for further information 

A person can have a much bet- 
’ ••r time in San Angelo since there 
are a great main soldier* running 
around Fave and Adele can 
probably tell you more about this.

T K M wa*. talking over the 
telephone to J. C, (not James 
• hapniani when ail of a sudden 
««•me boy interrupted the convoy 
satton Neither of the two seem to
know who it was J C. wa* w««r

«1 * T E M was out late if
the he

I »4 1, but after Julv I. they’ll heFaria, Dante's escape* from hi* 
prison, come* to the Uland of restricted to 20 pounds 
Monte Cristo. where he find* his each ice box 
enormous fortune Disguised

< K “ « r * w  a m . - M  1 „ „ .  ,0. " "

>ch«*»l • J. M ;s now wearing a 
mart hair dress »¡th  bang 

Dorothy certainly did have on 
•»me pretty rings Sund»» mi>rmng 

i «less my e>e* deceive me the» 
•oked very much like a wedding 

and an engagement ring Dot. 
»»hen did all of this hapiw»,'“ Kaye, 
do you ami Adele know where they 
.»me from *

Kleenex drown all over the 
arson car' We wonder who c««uld 

have done “his The only Cat« h to 
I wax Mr. Carson had the car in- 
"ea«l of Bill.
FELT—

Very tired! Liz. Joy. « n«t Gem 
Ella, what made you girls so 
tired"

Chilly! Jack got his *hirt 
ught in a meat grinder and pull- 

«•d it off.
-OHS-

»iC»*, «

j seventh grade Social
I'ontes my wife, ao goodbye j Will participate and 

Sue Meinecke eludes Sue Beasb ' •’
«ecoml and Third l.rade New* j Joy Gay Deakinx Bii 

VAhal We Are Studying Hufstetiler. Jo K.ol
A - are learning »Gnit birds. We l^atherw««o<l, Rtiber" 

reaii about them in our library Meinecke. Kam«>n* M 
«••■k Ae find out what the» eat. Oathout, Jonei Oden.
»lo're they live, how they make Corrine Phillips. J <
1 ’ieir nest*. *y Schwalbe. Jimm; l‘‘r

A - are keeping a record of the West. Stanley Willmc -,n'1 
lifferent bird* we »ee Word.

■Some of u* »re making bird ......O IL
BI Y FOR HUMAN NKKt*

i.ussie Ruth Sparks
The Hah» R«d,,na Th- ,,f w . ie «

egg* must be kept warm, came into American heir

ho*»

,.1 s'

!*

hou»

Thr

waa worried. >uld
and T K M The United »st„ e .  ha. ,  toul

Thia

• f *teei for '«een at her house that late _______
night? Now just who was the bov newly 41

at w t» i n # n  tf> r l r a w  u p o n .  O f
000,000 nf* m nun**gri-

hr uth«*r ami mf.thrr imk* tom «, th« «*r !v  dmy* oí 1900 mu*t i 
sitting on the nest In two week, w .y t o ',  household " ^  -

'* ‘‘SK» hatch out It take* oeer saving and conservati n * " .
! ’ Wr ’ k,î b* fwr,f ,h'’ »»«by robins the younger generations R*
' ' • rn lo n *  heard of. Dr Bruce L  »

June Perner Southwestern region 
Homrm representative of the '

«.r.nr b,,l n »*  '• 11 Administration. t.»ld T J
string ami cotton It lined with ber. of th. Texas Feder,«*i j
mud and grass^ The female r«»hin Women’s Club« «t U* * ' ..
« » *  three or four greenmh-blue - - -«- • *  u <*f#

huiW 
-.rdâSt’  

Urdu

T. greeniah-blue week. "Perhaps we •*
ne egg* must be keot kuv ik .n »  m cording !"

mb. T * »  ,h W  WPR k«™ene merh.niwho betrayed him and finds re- c»| refrigerator* April 30 l«ecan*e, SP»rN—
"»"»•rfh.n 15.000 ,,f tueh ,w w , wi„  | *

S X .' fE .ÎÜ !t  " " "

kept buy things according
* b**> have sbnr force of 532100,000 men and '  So,th*y uk '  »«rns sitting need, matead of in

2 ,  7 1  ,B ™  with human dw.res "
bab» robins When the, .re  about1 , „ d
two week* „Id they learn to fly | ________________

to present estimates, between 5~ IT- *  roW>,B* **f ' l l »  aa many aa 
<•00.000 and «.oon.ooo ¡wople not Mnw* •« <»ne summer
normally employed will eventuailv _  . Nova Belle Mioars

ment requirements."
« « M  » • « «

vp a turtle for fifty cents a w l. worker*. female is dull gray Her nest
•a made qf mdkweed strings. It

A preacher walkesi mt" 
loon, ordered milk, and &; ■"» 
was served a milk punm 

After drinking ■*. **»•■ h‘i,y. .g  
lifted his eyee to heave" ,
heard to say: “Oh. U H  
raw I

„.......  s, ..,v , .......
.«j.:
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Persons Died 
_ Texas Fires First 
[¡Months of 1942

^ IIS' Fire hart coat the 
,,i 120 peraona in Texas* dur- 

thc first three months of thia 
|r Marvin Hull, State Fire ln- 
fatn* Commiaaioner, said to-

from the list of fatalities by 
Hall revealed that the year 

a horrible beginning. Forty* 
• i* ns were burned to death 

[tl„ first 10 days of 1942, with 
ii trie fir*' resulting in seven 
Ill's.
r»eiit>-eight (wrsons died in 

fires which caused two or 
 ̂ ...tbs during the three- 
h period. On each of two 
> l;ui 1 and Feb. IS, fires re- 
*,. 1 ,n the death of nine people, 
r Heath of eight persons was re- 
, . ,1 n Jan. 2; seven on Jan. 8. 
| \ on Marrh 29.

|] • on’ of the 1942 fire
# wi re children 15 years or 
j' ^er. The fire victims' aires 
n.. I fr«>m infancy to two of 
ii. than 100 years.
"hire fatalities are always hor- 
t .iid Commissioner Hall. 
f| ruths recorded this year 
Dulil stand as grim reminders for 
of us to lie careful with fire at 
times. Besides those lives 

bo h have l*een lost, there has al- 
i resulted countless hours of ag- 
iv by persons suffering from se
ts burns. Carelessness with 

the toleration of needless 
hazards — too often bring 

• and disaster u|«»n us.”

THF OZONA STOCKMAN
Ir

W  " " ' '■ ■ ......... » - » " ...... .

Behind The Scenes 
In American Business

By John Craddock
L<~l̂ ~aXrLr‘nLn.r'-1

Now York Primed lor . \ A t t a c k

|1 ■ War Production Board has 
Jr red an immediate stop to pro- 
• on of cover caps made of t in - 

Jute, or terneplate, designed as 
d> ires for tomatti catsup, chili 

e. and for home use jars of 
ill> and preserves. After a four- 
rek period, the same order halts 
h' manufacture of such caps for 
pttled tieer and soft drinks.

NFW YORK, April 13 — t’ON-1 
HUMORS’ DURABLES — U *t  
week, as the natural. Inescapable 
climax of the trend that has been 
gathering speed for many months, 
came an order from War Produc
tion ( hief Donald Nelson banning 
manufacture of practically all 
consumer durable goods by May 81. 
While it means no more ice boxes, 
vacuum cleaners and radios for 
most of us. Nelson (Minted out that
h. prod net ion-stopping orders wil 
have a “ relatively slow effect on 

Hhe standard of living" because 
manufacture of maintenance and 
replacement parts for most durable 
goods will continue . . . and Ire- 
skI .s, there still is «  fa r backlog 
of these goods in retailers hands.

I U'tt in the long pull, this order is 
going to “change the face of Amer
ican industry,”  the War Proluction 
Board chief said The order is 

, just one more milestone in marking 
industry's swing over to war pro

duction, and incidentally, the 
swing of the business pendulum 
appears to be really accelerating | 
at this writing. The pace of Uncle 
Sam’s war production effort for 
March has just been reported by 
Nelson as being at the rate of $30,- 
000,000,00(1 annually— a new high.

• • •

DOLED SELLING Last week 
the O ffic e  o f Price Administration 
took official action on its automo
bile rationing rules the new or
ders aim at moving 300,oon cars to 
essentiul users in the next year . . . 
Sales o f leading bakery companies 
are running 10 to 30 |>er cent above 
a year ago. Housewives are buy
ing more cakes and cookies to gave 
wear and tear on the family sugar 
bowl. The baker's sugar supply is 
limited too; he can only use four- 
fifths as much sugar per month as

thousand dealers in business.” The \ 
work is being done on drills, grind
ers, lathes and other machines un
covered by the auto company's re
cent survey of 40,000 dealer estab
lishments.

THINGS TO WATCH FOR — A 
glass board to substitute for cork ] 
in ice-box and roof insulation. The 
board, made by compressing tiny 
glass fibres and coating with as
phalt, can be cut with an ordinary ] 
hand saw . . .  A blackout awning, 
made in segments of steel that nest 
together ill a telescopic manner It 
van be used for sunlight protec- 

I Hon when lowered half-way down; 
for blackouts when fully lowered 
■ • • Pigg)bank premiums inside 
flour bags, with coins already in- 

■ side . . . Shatter-proof glass made 
by applying a transparent resin to 

'ordinary window pane.

To conserve dyes white paint 
will soon be substituted for colored 
paint on traffic markers in many 
cities.

PAGE SEVEN

ZIPPERS AND CLEANERS
Production of vacuum deuners 

must be discontinued after April 
30, the WPB ruled, in a move to 
convert that industry's plants and 
tools to military manufactures It 
also prohibited, effective April 1, 
the use of copper and copper base 
alloy and restricted the use of 
steel, xinc and zinc base alloy in 
the manufacture of zip|*ers, snap 
fasteners, hooks-and-eyes, bras
siere hooks and other garment 
closures.

Aircraft manufacturing as un in
dustry began in 1910, when about 
100 planes were produced by man
ufacturers. Today’s goal is 60,- 
000 planes, with even more to come 
next year.

ROBERT M ASSIE COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
Ban Angelo, Texas

It seems as if old lather Knickerbocker has sprouted porcupine quills 
instead uf a beard as he prepares for a possible air attack. Men are 
manning anti aircraft *unx. and each night huge searchlights (right) scan 
the skies. The parapet (lower left» protects the men from concussion 
and bomb fragments during an attack.

DELIVERED I KF.SH TO YOUR DOOR EVERY DAY

FOR A  QUICKER - - -

R E C O V E R Y

iimimiimmiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiMimiMitiimiiiiiMiiMiiiiiMiiiii

TAKE STEPS NO W  TO GUARD  

YOUR HORSES AGAINST

Equine Sleeping Sickness
There is no way of telling when this dread 

malady among horses will Invade your ranch. Pro

tection is afforded by rhick embryo vaccine. We 

hn\e a fresh slink of this vaccine. Ea-> to admin

ister. Lasting protection.

i m i m i i i i i i i i i m i m i i n

PHONE 256

Ozona Drug Store
"Just A Little RETTER Service"

¡ i i H i u i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n n i n i i i t i t u i i u i i i t i i i t i t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i h t i t i i i i i i i i i n n i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i

he used in the r«rres|ionding 
month month in 1941. Result: 
th liner icings on the new "stream
lined” cakes .. Hears Roebuck and 
Montgomery Ward, two biggest 
mail-order houses, have appointed 
priority expert.-, for their retail 
outlets ami mail-order plants. 
Their job is t>> expluin to other em
ployes what evidence a would-be 
customer must have to prove his 
qualifications for purchase of 
more than 1.000 items. It is n<> 
longer possible to buy 10 to 20 
pounds of nails without answering 
a f*'w questions. The customer 
will have to prove that his need 
is essential from the stand|Miint of 
contributing to the war effort in 
some way.

• *  •

TIP  OFFS ON THE TIMES —
I Representatives of approximately 
15.000 employes of the Schenectady 
plant of General Electric Co. have 
voted to waive time and a half and 
double time pay for Saturday, Sun
day and holiday work in a 40-hour 
work week . . Employes of Pull
man-Standard Car Manufacturing 
Co. celebrated Army Day by donat
ing a big howitzer carriage and 
trench motar which they had made 
Autographed and paid for The 
weapons, painted red. white and 
blue, were dedicated to "General 
Douglas MacArlhur and his gal
lant Philippine army." As parts 
for the guns passed along the pro
duction line workers die-stamped 
their names and scores of phra •• s 
on the control levers, axle and oth-l 
cr parts. Slogans such as “Gre*' 
ing to Mac.” "Tokyo Spci in! at I 
"Victory for MucArthur” were en
graved on the guns In addi'c ii 
to g.ving the guns to th* Artm, ■ <■ 
workers pur* based defense be s 
totalling $12,000 during March. 
. . .  At a war conference •! ! ■'
United Automobile Workers, de 
gates not only voted to w. iv- - - 
nuurn pay for holiday and • 
end work, but also reaffirn • ' *
pledge to retrain from strik. ! 
work stoppages and to subn I 
disputes to mediation for the w. 
duration.

f ist time since the United States 
entered the war. Attainment of 
the 10*1 |mt cent production may 
well be taken as a symbol of what 
industry in general is doing—i.e., 
lifting output to levels hardly 
thought possible in peacetime. The 
movie industry had a big Faster. 
New York's Radio City Music Hall 
broke all previous Easter records 
of the past decade with over H>0. 
•HNi persons entering the theatre 
over the four days ended Monday, 
making a total of 204),(MK) for the 
first 11 days of the run of "Reap
the Wild Wind.”

» * •
DEALER DEALINGS — Thirty 

automobile dealers in various (tarts 
of the country already are turn
ing out war materials in their 
shops, OI'A announced last week. 
This is just a start, according to 
Cyrus McCormick of the govern
ment agency, who predicted that 
"Conversion of auto repair shops 
into factories for the production of 
war materials will keep five to 10

PURE

GRADE

If you have Iteen ill from colds, 
lowered vitality must »*• built Itark 
to normal before you can call your
self thoroughly recovered. Au
thorities agree you need plenty of 
re*.!, plenty of sleep, plenty of sim 
pie. wholesome food—especially
M ilk.

Make sure you all hu*e the full 
amount that nutrition experts rec
ommend at least one full quart of 
heelon'* Milk for each child—at 
least one full pint for each adult — 
every day.

Keeton's
Dairy

J. T. KEETON, Mgr.

Phone 141

TRADE DATA Steel mil 
«•rations at Pittsburgh elm i!. 
I (Ml per cent of r apacity. t

I**

nnijttW’
? says...

" Comert e to preseri e 
Democracy/ "

W

a Who says that you can’t 
sell b y  TELEPHONE ? "

“And all for 
Telephone call

• a d jcM i 
Boy ! I was

Worried about that pending
order in the next town. 1 
couldn't be in two plwee at 
once. Lucky 1 thought of 
telephoning, for the Trie 
phone aura pulled that order 
right 'out of the 6re' and 
made this month a honey."

Many a talesman could boost 
hit earnings by using Long 
Distante telephone rails to 
•ell out of town customer*. 
Try it ewhile, you’ll find the 
cost suprisingly low and the 
results surprisingly high. 
I .on* Distance is Surr . , , 
Quick . . , Incept***** ,

HFN clod*« go to th* 
_ . i Inner, tell him what 

rtutril the «pot* and «tin* if 
you know Thu wtll metrn long
er life for the gtrmeni, by elim
inating »»prrimenuuon with 
»anuu» Krbeuu.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

Then pul all «he dollar« you II 
• ave m ío  orrasni saw«.« 
Stamm. Aho remind you' ,nJ1' 
fund to allot part of hr* a»Ury 
rvrry |*y d*? to hit ciunpw • 
P»? Roll SavityD PUn

It Would Wise 
Mr. Businessman--
to check your needs NOW  for a goodly supply o f all 
types OFFIC E FORMS, SALES ROOKS, LEDGER 

SHEETS, BUSINESS STA T IO N E R Y

AT PRESENT, DESPITE PAPER SHORTAGE 
WE CAN GUARANTEE YOU THE SAME 
FAST SERVICE AT PRACTICALLY LAST 

YEAR’S PRICES!

Let us help you with your printing problems. Also re
member WE SELL RUBBER STAM PS in any style to 

meet your needs!

THE
C Z C N A  S T C C K / H A N

Just Phone 210

?*

I '

’ 1

M f i

T *  . ,
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New Staff Named 
At Annual Banquet 
O f Pres« Club

Rozelle Pharr wax named the 
new editor of The Lions Roar, Ozo- 
na Schools student new spaper, pub
lished each week ax a part of The 
Stockman, at the annual banquet 
o f the Press flu b  held Tuesda> 
evening.

Because of the lack of a banquet 
hall, a formal banquet could not 
be held this year and the club sub
stituted for its annual gathering a 
barbecue supper in the back sard 
at the C. S. Denham home. Bar
becue and all its attendant neces
sities plus home made cake consti
tuted the plentiful fare

The qudl, representative of the 
editorial directorship, was passed 
to the new editor by Adele Kee
ton, 1941-42 editor in a brief cere
mony. The retiring editor an
nounced oihei ke> appointments 
on the new -taff. with Florence 
Luther as assistant editor: Virgil 
Oden and Jsi. k vvw er as make up 
editors, and Mary Klizalieth Gray 
and Louise Bean as typist. The 
new staff will take over with the 
next edition >«f the paper next 
week.

Present for the annual affair 
were Adele Keeton, Gent E la Pud- 
ley. Garrett McW Ilham*. Mary 
Faye Lucas, t’ laudie Everett. Lot
tie Jo Owens. Joy t'oates, Ko/elle 
Pharr. Florence Luther. Mary Per
nor, Margaret Russell. Ethel 
Mayes, L. B. Cox, Charles M Don
ald, Jack Sawyer, Virgil Oden. 
Louise Bean. Mary Elizabeth Gray, 
Jim Ad Harvick. Mr and Mrs I*en- 
ham. Mr and Mrs L. B T Sike>, 
Mr and Mrs VV E McCook Mr 
and Mrs Evart White. Mr» Aliena 
Westerman. Cyril Pmgelton and 
the Press Club *|x>ns*'r. M ** Har.el 
Kirbie.

Pecos Irrigation
(Continued from Page One) 

played on a record player, with 
aome old-time dance steps perform
ed by the girl- and Sup? C S. Den
ham. furnished diversion Others 
of the H K classes assisting were 
Gemella Dudley. Kozelie Pharr and 
Mar'- V Graham Candy filled 
glas s lanterns were used as plate 
favors

r  "■—]
For Windmill Erec

tion and Repairing

J. D. Pomeroy
PHONE lift

1 i/on.e Texas

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

18 YE IKS IN '  VN \Nt.EI O 

Phone MM
Office Hours: * * m • ft p m.

Wear Brother»—
(Continued from Page One)

| lips’ ranch and thought that the 
Arthur Phillips ranch home was 
the Babe Phillips place. He de
clared tat Babe Phillips owed him 
money, that Babe Phillips was his 
friend and thut he and his brother 
did not think that they were com
mitting burglary when they took 
the pistol and other items from 
the ranch house in lieu of the mon
ey said to have been due him

Under questioning front Dis
trict Attorney Callan Graham of 
Junction, the defendant was not I 
certain as to whether or not the j 
doors to the ranch home were open 
but denied a statement made at 
the preliminary hearing that the 
doors were closed.

Judg. Jackson adjourned the 
April term of court after comple
tion of the trial of the Wear broth
ers after nine days in session 
Monday and Tuesday of this week 
tht- court heard two civil suits. In 
the case of Oil Royalties Oorp . vs.
K H, Henderson, the court held in 
favor of the defendant The suit ; 
b , the oil concern sought to en-j 
force a lien on a producing well on j 
lands of Mr Clara Couch in thi* 
county. drilled by Roger Harris on j 
acreage which Henderson origin
ally secured on a drilling contract 
but which he subsequently turned 
over to his son-in-law for com
pletion. The suit was based on a 
judgment the oil company h* Id 
against Henderson but the court 
held that the lien was not effec
tive as concerned the Couch well 
since Henderson had no direct 
connection with it.

Another suit to clear title to the j 
Shannon estate lands in this coun- j 
t\ was tried It was a suit styled 
J S Hixson, et al. against ( lara 
llabb Allen and a long list of other 
defendants, holders of lease and 
royalty interests in an old oil 
lease made years ago on certain 
sections of the Shannon lands 
Judgment was for the plaintiffs to 
correct title to the lands in que*- 
t ion

Rotary Carrie* On 
While Seeking Place 
For Weekly Luncheon

Rendered temporarily homeless . 
by the closing of the only two lo
cal cafes where assembly halls 
w>re available, the Otoni Rotary 
Club is carrying «n its weekly pro
gram- with unabated enthusiasm , 
while it seeks a permanent meet- 
ng place Since closing of the 

Hotel (H««na >ai» and Rendall’s 
Drive Inn. the club has been serv
ed the past two Weeks at Hotel 
Owns

Next week - meeting, however, 
w i I lie »1 an i -i-d assembly j
hall n the new O W Smith build
ing .» ¡th  Mr O  trie Butler serv- j

iff cafe tw«.* doors a way i
held a bu»i- j

ng follow«*i1 by an inter-
imi-tablf discussi<>n of j
aims and ideals,

if 35,*.xhi ton* of steel ,
t from th* WPB order ;

putting an immediate end to man
ufacture of fluorescent lighting1 
fixtures. « xcept for essential use* 
Until April 22. manufacturers may j 
produce fixtures and parts from i 
materials on hand
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U. S. T ro o p  Start Building Alaska Highway
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Model Airplane 
Week Celebrated 
June 22-27 at A. & M.
COLLEGE STATION Th„ „ 
of June 22-17 will 1«. M.«|,| a,> 
plane Week. Dean Gibb (¡ii.hrJi 
of the A. A M. College Sch.J5 
Kngineermgg. announced today 
During this week instruction 
ioda will be arranged, conftrenc« 
will oe held, and various 
plane contests will be held at Co| 
lege Station and at other 
in the State co-operating tn thf 
movement.

Dr. Howard W. Barlow, head of 
the A. & M. Department of A*ns 
nautical Engineering, will b* the 
director. The Department ,,f |n. 
dustrial Education will t* |g* 
charge of instruction

‘"I He present war w ilfj
! in the air.’ n. *  * «Dean Glicht 1 -¡„d

ne na-

k --

: picture h ;r i n>; '• e-d. ax I'. k'. cn*i".*er corps tre *pv arrive at the end of the steel ribbon,
it i , j , t n-:-k. Si. t .. t svir. br.ddnts a hi.-hw-y t-> Alaska trom the rml of the pre-eni road at F>*rt SI. 
I, Be' IV  . at i » y t í  i o.: d hi., ¡inn at start of tons'rue tin« „( the Alaska highway Note men in fore 
. .. V 1 1  lit; k : u.l .• cii'her ruad building truck out of a ditch. All equipment tor to* prajet i w shipptd
rot i t*:e Slate:.

"Modul airplane builder 
, tinn over are co-operating with our 
army and navy in con-Tm-ting 
models and in designs. M .del Ab
ilitine Week is ju.-t another , 
tant step hi the A A M < . •. 
participation in the war effort "

Four New Te*l*
Are Scheduled In 
Crockett World Pool

M A M Production Co. and Shell 
Oil Co , Inc , have filed applica
tion* for p< rmits to drill two tests 
each in the World pool in Crockett
County.

M A M's pair would !>e on the 
northwest ltin acres of section 63- 
BB EIARR. the lease on w hich re
cently was acquired from Harris 
G. Eastham. Jr, of Midland. There 
arc tw producing wells on the 
tract. M A M No 7 D 1«. P Pow 
ell Would be 44!) feet out of the 
southeast corner of the north half 
of the west half of section 63 and 
No. 8-1) Powell 440 feet out of the 
northeast corn« r of the tract. Both 
would la* scheduled 2,700-foot 
tests.

Miell plans to drill No. 2 L. I’ . 
Powell 44'» feet out of the north
west corner of the north half of 
the southwest quarter of section 
63-BB-K14KR and No. 3 Powell 
440 from the north. 2,419 feet from 
the west line of the north half of 
the southwest quarter of the same 
tract. Both would be scheduled 2.- ! 
800-foot tests.

Sun Oil Co was cheduled to be- 
gin Tuesday thp plugging for a ban- i 
donment <>f it* No 1 Shannon I 
fate, western Crockett Count'* 
wildcat, which the day liefer«- en 
countered a hole full of sulphur 
water from 2.08ft to 2.08'.i feet, t • 
total dept. There was a ran ' '
showing of oil with the water A 
slight showing of gas «a *  logge 
at l.Sdft feet and slight sln.w rig 
of oil at 1,500, at 2,095 and ut 2. 
065 feet.

The t. *t was 660 feet from the 
semth and west lines of the w- ■ 
1,427 acres of the north. 2.227 
acre* of league I, Archer l "ur.'v 
*rh«>o| land survey.

Fourth National—
(Continued from Page One)

Lottery and no order numbers w J) 
lie assigned, although the r< gist-..

! tion cards will lie aerially number
ed by local boards.

Because of the difficult!« - who b 
I may l>e experienced w ith elderly 
registrants, registration place- 
will lie carefully located in every 

! local board area throughout the 
| State and sufficient registrars will 
be provided so thut registrant.- will 
not face transjmrtation difficulties 

, "r long delays at the registration 
I places, the Director stated.

In the metropolitan areas xpei ,«| 
registration places will be arrang

Marking die Budiman

ed for transients Also, in estab- 
i iishments of substantial size, reg- 
! istration booth* will be provided in 
¡order that time will not be lost 
from important tasks. For the 
convenience of men subject to reg- 

: iatration, but who will be in at
tendance at conventions, or other 

| large assemblies away from their 
place of residence on April 27. lo- 

| cal boards will register these men 
on Friday or Saturday, April 24 
and 2ft. to avoid congestion of reg
istration places in towns holding 
such convention*

Any person in doubt a* to wheth
er or not hi must register should

consult the proper registration o f
ficials and register if they deem it 
advisable.

U. S. Employment—
(Continued from T*age One)

1:30 for Sonora for the balance of 
the day.

Places for women as well as for 
men are available in war work, the 
employment service representative 
declared, and the services of his 
office are to be made available to 
all in a ten-county area surround
ing San Angelo who desire infor
mation on opportunities.

OZONA LODGE NO. 7*7
A. F. & A. M. 

Regular meeting* fir* 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next meeting May 4

EVERYDAY USE
WISH

: . "ft Tastes Better" 

PASTEURIZED

B U T T E R  H A S  NO
Substitute -
For Purity - • For Flavor 

For Energy Building Vitamins

Modern m<>lh«r* realize the impor

tance of carefully selected diet* for their 

children. I hat'* why they consult trained 

dietician« and doctor* and that's why 

wi.*e mothers provide plenty of good, 

fresh, vitamin-packed butter at every

meal.

Wise Mothers Choose

jO gIswin ÄUh¿OLD  lit 
b j i t i r J  [¡J

Texas’ Own Prize 
Winning Sweet 

Cream Butter

No Meal Is Complete Without Butter
t an you imagine a breakfast with hot roll« and biacuit« without butler? 

Did you ever try to eat a “«tack of pancakes or a waffle without butter? 

Did you ever try to eat dinner and rnj«y it without butter on the table?

Ask for Valley Gold at Your Grocer's

CRESCENT VALLEY CREAMERY
Cuero, Texas


